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N%ANT HOME
DEMONSTRATOR

TOM HILL COMES VERY
NEAR KILLING HIMSELF
CuU Own Throat in Effort to Stop
Choking Spoil—U Now
Recovoring.

COOUDGE FOR RAILROAD CAN
ASCEND CAP
WORLD COURT

NEW.SPAPER PUBLICITY BRIN rS
CALIFORNIAN TO PLAINS
Dairy Farmer Read Articles in Hearst
Papers and Locatea on Syndi
cate Farm.

COTTON PRICE
TAKES DROP

DEL1VER.S MESSAGE IN SPEECH ' NEAR CROSBYTON AT NO GREAT
COUNTY FEDERATION HAS SENT
DROPPED $15 A BALE DURING
Tom Hill, age 40 years, came near
The moat effective publi<’*ty is
EXPENSE. S A Y S
BEFORE JOINT SESSION OF
OUT LE'H'EU TO CLUB
PAST WEEK. BUT STILL
taking his own life late last Thurs
through newspapers. It broi'ght W.
SPENCER.
CONGRESS.
WOMEN.
HIGH.
day afternoon, when he was attackoil
N. Cunningham from Santa Pfiiilo,
A. B. Spencer of Crosbyton, presi- California, to Plainview, and he has
Washington, Dec. 6. — President
|HnI« County Fe<leraUon ofW o- by a choking spell, and in an effort
The price of cotton dropped several
to relieve himself stuck a knife in his Coolidge frankly informed the Con dent of the West Texas Chamber of lease<l 1.50 acres of the eastern por
lU rocont meeting hold in Ab throat Just below the adam-apple, tit*
times
the past week, altogether an ag
tion of the Texas Land & Dev.>'upernathy adopted a rosolution urging knife penetrating very deep and cauj- gress and the country today of his Commerce, was here yesterday con ment Co. demonstration farm, .ust gregate of $15 a bale, but the pries
that the Mrvices of a Home Demon ing an ugly gash and loss of consid position on all of the major problems ferring with Col. R. P. Smyth, who is east of Plainview, and will rr.ove lo is still high, as 35 l-2c was paid her*
a member of the board of directorg. the place, which has a dwellins on it. this morning for a bale of strict
stration Agent for Hale county be se erable blood. Dr. Pennington w:is confronting the nation.
summoned
and
attended
the
wound
For more than an hour, calmly and
Mr. Spencer is very much interest He Will pay special attention to middling. Most of the cotton is sell
cured. In pursuance to that resoluing below 30c on account of being
and
Mr.
Hill
is
now
recovering.—
in terae phrases, the executive ad ed in the statement of Hale Holden, growing alfalfa and cotton. Th i land bollie stuff.
Ttion the following letter has been
Ixrckney
Beacon,
Dec.
6.
has
an
irrigation
well
and
ditches
on
p aent to six hundred repnwentattvo
dressed a joint session of the House president of the Burlington railroad
Not much cotton has been ginned
women of the county, also a postal
and Senate, was breaking the silence I
declare«i in the hearing it.
the past several days, as the wet
He
read
som4
of
the
article.s
the
card for the reply to the question “Do WnrSolicit Red
on public questions so 8tu<liously ^ Austin last week that an extenHearst publications are publishi'ig weather of past week put a stop to
you want a county honw demonstra
rr.aintaine<l since he entere<l the
from Spur to Plainview via Cros- i
de' picking and the gin don’t want to
tion agent?” The replies are already Cross Funds Tomorrow White Hou«. four months ago.
|
Col. Smyth is
uL*‘r« n t« M re o m e o a handle wet cotton. About something
coming in. The committee urges that
Many of the score and more of sub- ■^nember of the Plainview Board of ' * *
pump-irrigate<i country suer* ns this more than five thousand bales have
every woman return the card and hy
j(cts
upon which the president touch- i
Development railroad committee.
Mrs. Carl Brown, chairman of the
is.
The lease carries an option of been ginned to date in the county.
sdl means sign her name, otherwise Hale county chapter of the Re«i Cross e«l seem destined to play their p a r t,
{^p^ncer says the railroad could
purchase
by Mr. Cunningham.
the reply will be of little value. After and a number of young ladies will in the coming national political cam-1 come up the caprock at Crosbyton at
He
says
that several of his rela Canyon Cotton Coming^
the canis have been retume<l the m.'it- make a drive tomorrow for funds, in paigiis and this accountetl in some no extraordinarily high expense, ami
g ter will be taken up with the com- the annual roll rail membership n easure for the more than usual im would tap a section of wonderful re tives are also planning to n ove to
To Plainview Gin
^ tnissioners* court.
portance that was attache<l to this, sources between there amt Plainview. the Plainview country.
campaign.
* • •
his
first
annual
message.
They will spend the «lay on the
Outstanding points in the address .«^TOLE 2.200 POUNDS OF
Manager Cearley of the Cearley
The letter is as follows:
Plainview Boy Will
streets.
Grain
Co. of Canyon is in Plainview
“Dear Madam: The County Fe<lerawere
an
“un(|ualifie<l
approval”
of
BOLLIFS
AT
NIGHT
It is announceil that most all the
ti..n of Women’s Clubs has been nione; ralse«| will be spent under the the Mellon l a \ reduction program; a
ginning of a
_____
I .PJlH 1 0 2 i
arranging for the gi
L /e a u l u Z 'i
I car of see«l cotton which h«
he has shipworking for some time to secure g direction of the United Charities for declaration against the soI<lier.s bon- Thieve** Gel ,\wav With Cotton From
Home Demonstration Agent for Hale local charity work.
iis; en'lerseinent
American adher-^
Field
L. L. Nichols Near
I ^
Canyon.
V .
Clarendon, Dec. 6.—Dyer Rlaton o f |
states that
county, who will do for the a omen
ence to the world court with reserve
Hale Center.
«nd rirla of the county what our
tions; imme<liate re-organization of
‘ out“ bluer*'?hS f
Former Plainview Citizen Dies.
1924 Bulldoir team here this after- .. ^ * 1 1 1 1 *..4
z
^
tW iiiy Farm Agent, Mr. Thomas,
the railroad fieight rate structure;
Thieve*
stole
2,2f>0
pountjs
of
bolllt*
H.
r
.
Mclniyrt
'die<l
in
.Mineral
Bluton
was
the
unanimous
'*’7
P
*
does ^~<ir the men arul boys.
gc.vernineilt assistance In the ilisposi- cotton stacked up in the fiebi of M
u • , , XT- u , .
of the .squa/1 an.l the announce“ Recently we have learned that Wells last night, so a tsdegram was ti«>n of expoitabte wheat, and ilecla- B. House on the
L. L. N.chols place
leadership was receive*! i ^
^ large acreage wil.
there are just three more Demonstra recel%'ed by the editor from J, F. (!ar- lations against price-fixing; the ex east of Hale Center Mon.lay night o f , j j, enthusiasm by the entire stu.lent
rlson
this
morning.
The
funeral
will
tion Agents left to be place<l in Tescess profit* tax, rejieal or the rate
week, ami so far no arrests have . .
j assure*! of one or more gins to take
aui, alMi that State and Federul ap- be heUI in Fort Worth tomorrow, •
section of »the
transfiortation act ami j^en made.
i Playing his first year ofr college
***** season’s cotton.
The
decease*!
and
hi:wife
live*!
In
.u
ptupriatioiui will ceat>« the first of llie
revision
o
e
.
j
football
with
t"he
Claren*lon
team,
Sla
-1
\ear, in which caae the c«ionty w<iuld Plainview for a number of years,
Mr. Coolidge i-fioke in the Hou.hc
ton made a good record getting into!
National Guard Colonel Here.
have to make an appropriation of moving to Mineral' Wells about fiv*' ch.nmlier.
Plainview May Get
*
verv
r">rne
nnil
n'ayin"
in
every
|
I.ieut
Col. Julian Doringfield, Jr.,
or
six
year*
ago.
He
wua
well
ami
^about H2.500, whereas if we get this
.\ numl>er of the rec*>mmendation;
down of the -cn on’.* rcheilu'e. H cf Austin, of the ilisbursing depart■i—nt before the first of the year, the lavorably known by a large numlwr he present***! run counter to the l»'gi.sPost Office Building: reurhi**! the peak of his t>erformance ment of Texas National Guard, was
npp opriation will be only about Sl,- of fieople here.
lutive program unn*>unce*l liy the in
He
was
bom
In
Washington
county
in the last game *f tlie year with here this week, inspecting the payroll
OUO, m w# want to make an rffoit to
surgents anil diice they hol*l the lialMany bills pi;ovi*ling for postoffice the Canyon Buffaloes and it was <lue and finance.* of the local battery of
r.irout
seventy-three
year;,
ago.
and
s--eure such an agent at the nest
ance of p*>wer in both Hou.-e- there l.uilding’ were intr«>iluce<l the first largely to hia work in the final con- artillery.
meeting of the commissionerH’ court, IIvinI hi* entire life in thi.'i state, mov- was ireneral iloubt at the rapitol that day of congres.s.
test that won him the captaincy of
He stated that the government is
which is next Monday, December 10. irc from Rrenham to I’loin^iew in Congrer w*)ul*l lie aide to tran.-late
For several years a bill has been
now paying out in Plainview, in con“ We are sure the commlssloner> 1911. Hi* father, if we mi-take not, into law even a .»ut)-tantial portion of I*cn<ling for the erection of a federal the 1921 s*)ua<l.
The big fullliack ref;pon*le*l to his nection with the local battery, $15,will grunt this re«|uest If enough wo w:, one of the signer** of the Te*;,,. the proposal* of the chief everulive. liunditig in Plainview. it has receivelection at the s*iuad room with a 1 000 a year. .About $h,500 is paid in
of the county will expri *s thern- Declaration of linle|i«*iwlence, an<l hml
Favors Tax Rrduction.
e*l .the approval of the post office brief assurance that he would exert | salaries to the officer* and men, $8,?s desiring this Home Demon- a lea*lim; par' in the foumling of the
The pr*»si*lent pre.-eiite*l some of c«mmiU*-e. But no public buildings himself in carrying forward the Bull- ' 000 for rental of buiklings, and th*
Repuidlc
of
Texas.
For
about
thirty
rtratlon Agent.
hi* recommemlatiiins without argu bill has been pa ?d for several
I rest for feedstuff* for the horses and
"Will you plea»H* sign the enclos- \eers Mr. McIntyre was <lep«t agent ment, but other** were «li.HCUs*ed an*l years, «>n account of lack of fiiiuls. *log colors.
---- ----------------; other expenses.
of
the
H.
k
T.
C.
railnmd
at
Brend card answering “ ^ es” or “No" and
at some length. He <li*j, not miner If the public buiklings bill is put
ham
He
ir
survived
by
hi:
wife,
a
Mexican
Arrested
for
Theflt.
■■turn by first mail."
daughter Mr**. J. F. Garrison of Fort won!' *m the subject *l* zv reduc- through at thi.s session IMainview will
Pioneer Plainsman Dies.
J. Vajaoss, a Mexican, was arreste*!!
Worth, and a tirother, Frank McIn tii,n. Tetttng Comzrews it eoui*i rer'i- undoir.todiy be include*! among the yestenlay and is in jail charged with ' John Wimberly .age 09 years, pi
er
no
higher
servi«*e
to
th»
r*vintrv
fortunate
town.s.
tyre «.f Dalla;;. He ami Mm. MclnQuail Season
theft of a suit ease and a pair of oneer Plainsman, di«*«i at ids home in
t>re celel)rateil their gulilen wedding than to cut the tax bill, he dpclnrci
show from the l..ee Smith store in Briscoe county, twenty-eight miles
that
“to
neglect
it,
to
postpone
it,
t*r| Opened Saturday ,M niversary last .March 27th.
Annual Poultry Show
this city.
northeast of Plainview, • We*lnesday
The e*litor of the .News was in ti *'b?truct it iiy unsouml pronoval*^, i
The matter was reported ami offic- ■morning at 6 o’clock of heart disease.
4»*
- to
iwcome
unworthy
of
pub'lc
roiifimately
aciiuainteil
w'ith
Uncle
Hugh
The quail hunting season opened
Here Next Week ers .Sturdivant ami Haggard w ent' His death was sudden, as he hod
twenty-five *lence ami untrue to pulilic tru«t.“
with Mr. Smith to the Bamiuet arisen feeling all right and a few minSaturilay, Dec. 1st. and will close .McIntyre for i.early
Tax
Measure
Paramiiunt.
Poultry
House, a negro hotel, and found the *
UndrrJanuary 1st. Alrea«ly a number of )eurs. He wn* one of the l>est men
The
annual
West
Texas
“The country wants this me.nsure to
local hunten have lieen out after the We ever knew. His rugge*! honesty have the right of way over all oth .Show will be hel*l in Plainview, l>e- stolen articles and arreste*! the Mexi-,
Garner went and prepared the
ami sense of high honor wa.s HU(>erb,
binls.
ginning next Tue.s(lay, and several can.
remains for burial. 'The furernl tviT
ers." he said.
(juail are reporte<l to be quite nuiii- iiikI his life was an inspiration to
thousand chicken.-*, turkeys un*l other
Before
Mr.
Cooliilge
hail
reache*!
be held at the Baptist church in Sileveryone
he
came
in
contact
w
ith/
He
«*roui: in the caprock country near
fowls will be on exhibition. The show
Fewest Births' on Record.
verton this afternoon at 1 o’clock.
the
Capitol,
.Secretary
Mellon
ha*l
Matrdor, but not ao nuiny in the was a life-li>ng Biiptist, ami was , transmitte*! to Representative (Jreen will be belli in the city audiWnum.
He came to the Plains in 1891. HeCounty Clerk Jo Wayland says the
faithful
in
his
Christian
life.
sandhills of lam b county.
The state Rhmie Island R*'<l club fewest number of births for the past ieaves a widow, one son and thre*
. of Iowa, prospective chairman of the
' Wavs am! Mean.* committee, a pre will hold its annual meet and show six years were reporte*! in Hale coun rtep-*iaughters.
Mild Winter .'veems Likely.
('anyon Defeats ( lurrnilon.
liminary «lraft of a bill embmlying nt the same time, and the entries in ty last month. There were but ten
In the final game of football a t ' The Yukon River, in the far north, his reconwnendations for tax reiluo- - this division will lie es|>ecially strong. births in the county—four in PlainJapanese Truck Grower Here.
t'anyon Momlay the Normal te:im <le-1 froze over at Daws*in later thi- year tions. Mr. Green sai*l the draft
The turkey division will also have view and six in other part.* of the
E. Tsutsumi of Belen, N. M., arrivfeate*l Clarenilon college by a score than any winter in the memory of the woubl be used as the ba.sis for dis- ; r lany more entries than usual.
county. Evidently the stork is be e*l this afternoon to look over the
oiliest inhabitant. This meati.s much cussion by the committee which proli-'
of A to 0.
coming very lazy. But, just wait un
! to people in the northern states, ably will be organized early next i
M'heat Will Open High.
til this becomes a real cotton country Plainview irrigate*! section to investi
whose storms are believe*! to originate week.
gate truck growing for the purpose
I L. F. Cobb, pioneer grain man of gn,i he will get very busy,
in the Yukon or Northwest Territoria
t _________ _____
of advising a number of Japanese
K(^ommen*ling additional legisla- I lainview, is of the opinion t h
' ties. Imlians and settlers up north tion giving authority for voluntary Texas wheat will open at a high price !
Made in (Jermany Toys.
relative to coming here. He comes
are re|)orte<I standing pat on their f*mso1i*lution of the railroad.*.
Mr. next .summer. The Texas mills will Practically all the toys to be sold with a letter from Mr. Herman Blucpre*lirtioiia that this winter will aver- C*mliilge said that “shoul*i this per- I need milling wheat early an*l will pay
I'lainview (as well as the whole
Isge mllil ami open, with severe spells missive consolklution prove ineff*‘ct-| a gornl price for it to those
country 1 this. Christmas carry the her of Albuquertiue.
ive after n limite*! jierio*!, the author- who will sell before the Kari.saH
i ^.(,^,1, “Made in Gennanv.”
INDICATION.'* THAT B'G BUNCH ' few and short.
Terracing Demonstration Tuesday.
I ity of the government will have to iio vert begins.
MILL RUN FOR CtH NTY
Since the war Gorman toys have
R. M. Bentley of the A. A M. col
I
Dr.
J.
E.
Nunn
Here,
*
directly
invoked.”
i
Mr.
Cobb
says
the
pres«'nt
fine
seaOFFK ES.
again dominate*! the American mar lege exten.'ion service w-iil give a pub
The presiilcnt told Congress th e ' son in the ground almost assures a ket. It is sakl they are cheaper than
_____
' Dr. J. E. Nunn of Amarillo was
lic demonstration of terracing in
There are many patrioU in Hale !' - r ' yestenlay. H“ is a member o ' time had come to resume in a moler- good wheat crop. Mr*. Cobb looks for Amorican-mhde toys.
Plainview Tucs*lay, and all farmers
c« unty who are anxious to serv*, the ! Ihe Tech c*)IIege boani *if regent.** nte way the opening of intercoastnl I, bumper crop of most every kind on
In Germany the chief indu.stry of are urged to attend.
Mr. Bentley
*lear |iee-pul as county officers for j ■*''* he ami R. A. llmlerwoo*! ha*l waterways; the control of flood wat the Plains next year.
many entire villages is making toys. will be assisted by County Agent
the honor an*l emoluments there*if. |
i" l ubbock Meiincsday to con- ers of the Mi.**sissippi and of the ColThomas.
Long .\cquitt*‘d of Murder.
I
Turkey Prices Very lz»w.
r ■ Tho indications are that there will be : r with Dr. Horne, presi.lent of the oiado rivers; the improvement of the
In district court in Amarillo yestera longer list of candl.lates in Hale ; « 'l^trf* relative to plans for the in , waterways from the Great l.akes to, war*i the Gulf of Mexico and the *le- ilay Henry lz>ng was acquitted of ' The price of turkeys is very low,
county In the coming campaign than ■stitution.
, tnly 10c a pound beig paid for No. 1 j
|K>ssibly ever before. Three to six I Dr. Nunn is also a trust*ie of Way- velopment of the great power and munlering John Wallace of Canyon. ; stuff, an*i 5c for other classes. The
candklatcs will offer for some of the
foUege, nn*l urges that the ih' o- j r..avigation project of th* ,St. I.awslowly,, with little emphasis or ges ; Christmas market will close tomorplaoe*. Alrea.Iy one woman other Pl»’ of Plainview get liehin.l the col- I fence river.
.America Must Be American.
ture, into a microphone from which
tban .Mrs. Icgg ha.** stateil that s h e , loge and make it the lea.Iing junior j
.'to far about .a h.nlf-«lozcn carloads
Declaring that “ .America must be his words were carried by telephone
trill be a camiiilate, aii*l po.s*ibly j roBoge in the state,
to
many
parts
of
the
country
for
<lrei*s<*d turkeys have been shippe/l p ^RKF.R AND DYE. VICE PRR.SI
, kt pt American,” the executive sui<l it
ths're* will he other women offer for
out of Plainview, and another car or
DENTS, RANDOLPH. TREAS„
was
necessary
for
this
put
po.se
to
I
bioa*lca.-*ting
by
radio.
l.*M>per Buys Grimery Store.
office—Bii*i why not? F*>r they are
two will go out within the coming
rNDERW Oon, TRUSTEF,.
erntinue
a
policy
of
rctricted
irrmiPr‘*sii1ent
Coo'id'rc
referred
ter'fl,**
Homer
T
/mper
h**s
lmu'’ht
!h*.
Pi
ie*'
as much entitle*! to politic.'il I'referweek.
’
gration.
I
to
the
*(ue.stion
of
adjii.-'tod
comp*»nineiit a. men un*l can fid tiie places J; r»ii*C.rnon ;.U)ck of groceri. - inv!
j Capt. Wiit^iohl Holbrook 'vas eleetHe nddeil that the country woulil mtion for war vcter.ans. which Mr.
in .some office* just as well. It now
continue the budness at the
^ nthernn Psr**onage Dedicated.
*'d president of the Kiwanis club, at
S( ~;rg tlmt every official who is same stand on tlie north .•*i«le of the , fiml .■'.i|(litional safety in a law requir-, M 'llon contends can be p::i*l only at
1ne I utliernn church parson.nge in ! its luncheon today at noon. 1.. P.
,
ing
the
registration
of
all
aliens.
j
the
expense
of
tax
reductions.
<iuare.
He
will
take
charge
D
*
r.
17.
s* rvlng his secoml or third term will
Mr. Looper was in the grocery I With respect to prohildtion cnfoce-1 “I *lo not favor the granting of a Providence community was form.al''- Barkei* was named n.s first vice preaH’ v^ly have opposition, except maybe
go*xl
.
business
in I’lainview for .**evernl ' mrnt, Mr. Cooiidge urgeil strengthen- j bonu**.’’ he said in concluding rocom- <'edicate<i Sunday. Pastor A. W. ident, Dr. E. L. Dye, second vice pre*-the county trea«ur<*r, whoxe
, ing of the co.ist guaixl to prevent ' men*ia\ions for caring for the disabl- Weher was assLste*! in the ceremony ! ident; Peyton R."n'lolph, treasure! •
i< k.< nurhlm in a class by himself, j
. until several months
'r* o men Itesltles the present incum- ■•’*’1*1 **ut an<l mov*xl to Denton. THe smuggling; rigi*( regulation of ma- (sl, which included hospitalization at by Rev. Mr. Wiess of S'aton, former- R. A. Underwoo*!, district trustee*
h It will run for district attorney, so |
name will be U oper’s Cash Gro- jor source* of prtxiuction and the ex- government expense for the veterans ly pastor of the church. Addre.sse.s and the board of dirf*ctor.<! is compo •
e«l of W. E. Ris.ser. J. B. Wallace, R.
orcise of every effort to suppress in of all wars where beds in government were delivered by both,
U is
sai.l.
i «'•■>'•
C. Avers. J. n. Maxey. Dr. F. O.
hospitals
are
available.
Mrs.
Coolidge
terstate
traffic.
Next year’s campaign promises to
Flying Circus Sunday.
Nichols, Dr. J. L. Guest and E. B.
Discussing the racial question, the heard the president’s address from
Send in Santa Claus I.iettcr*.
' the warmest for many years. KvThe Gates Flying Circus will give Miller. 'The hoard wil Imeet and elect
the
front
row
oi
the
executive
gal
president
saiil
Congress
o<ight
to
ex
The
News
will
print
Santa
Claus
r -^^ice from constable to president
I an aviation nerformance here Sunday a secretary, which position is now
* (ejtbe filled.
There are issues letters in its Christmas edition to be ercise all of its powers of prevention lery.
aftem*>on, at which an admission hehi bv W. J. Klinger.
The
pre.sident
was
given
an
ovaand
punishment
against
lynching.
He
I ing and alignment* that will isnied next Fri«iay.
A committee composed of C. A.
tion
as
he
entere*!
an*i
left
the
cham
-,
charge will be made. Part of the
also
proposed
the
creation
of
a
com
Children
are
invited
to
send
or
ng on a very bitter campaign,
Pierce, P. B. Randolph, R. A. Underher
and
was
repeate*lly
applauded
proceeds
will
go
to
the
Elks
l*>dge
mission,
compose*!
of
members
of
both
bring
their
letters
to
the
News
of
tv those who pay their poll Ux beChristmas fund.
woo/l, R. H. Knoohuizen ami W. J.
“e February 1st will be permitted fice. We will publish all letters. races, to formulate a better policy for during his address. He prefaced hia
An airplane arrive*! yesterday.
Klinger was appointee! to name the
message
with
a
tribute
to
Presidimt
mutual
un<ier8tan*Png
and
confidence.
Write
as
plainly
as
possible;
several
vot* or take part in any primary
date and make arrangements for the
Harding an*l both the House an*l the
Message Was Long.
political convention In Texas next have Blrea*iv been receive*! that we
Visits Fro mthe St*wk.
annual “ladies’ night” banquet to be
Mr Coolidge’* message was approx Senate after resuming their individu
! cannot decipher the contents.
r.
held between now and Christmas.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.
al
sessions
Intar
adjourned
until
Mon
imately
7,000
woHs
in
length,
one
of
The New*. will open Ita announce*---------------------I
James
G.
Daugherty,
Plainview,
Braelley Sims gave several voshl
day
out
of
respect
to
the
dead
presi
the
longest
to
be
delivered
to
Con
ent column tha latter part of th e ' The heaviest burden* we bear are
■alectiona.
I Dec. S, boy, named James Michael.
He spoke dent
Jin the mind rather than on the bock. gress in recent years.
t
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PATRIOTS WANT
COUNTY OFFICES

HOLBROOK PRES.
KIWANIS CLUB

%

I

iV.

PRESS TOMMENT.
The first expression of the people
of any state for the presidency was
The building of the Texas Pan
yiven in South Dakota this week, at
OLE OMAN 6 0 T T 7 ) handle & Gulf railroad should be i
the primaries. In the republican pri
PabUahcd TucaiUy u d Friday at mary President Coolidge won over
great stimulus to the upbuilding of
TALKIN' IN DE 'SPERIENCE
flalBTiai*, Hal# County, Taaaa.
Northwest Texas, if backed by the
Senator Hiram Johnson by a vote of
m e e t in * S unday n i^ h t
right people. If backed by irrespon
50JJ79
to
27,340.
Senator
Capper
of
J . M. ADAMS, Editor and Owner
BOUT HER T R IA L S EN
sible promoters, the road would be
Kansas was the choice for vice pres
come a drawback and a source of
t R 'B ' l a t io n s at h o m e
B atond a* socond-clau mattar, ident. In the democratic primary W.
endless worry and expense to the peo
EN m a n , i t .SHO d i d
■ ay 28, 1906 at tba Postoffica at G. .McAdoo won over Henry Foril,
pie. The time that paper railroads
however,
on
account
of
a
prominent
FlainTiaw, Texas, under tka Act of
■ MAKE ME B U JJSH f
could be constructed with foreign cap
anti-prohibitionist supporting Ford, it
fjaacraaa of March 8, 1879.
ital has passed forever, the home peo
was run on him by the anti-saloon
ple now must pay for their construc
league that Fonl was a “wet” candi
Subscription Rates
tion.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.
12 B f, date, when of course everybody knows
Oiaa Y e a r ----------------------i U I f'®*’**
strongest pros in
Mx Months
A Hale county man killed another
78 the nation and will not let any person
Months
by striking him with a piece of wind
work for him who drinks in the least.
Only eighteen days until Christ- Both parties went on record for the
mill sucker rotl and was convicted on
mas. Buy it early.
u charge of murder. The ease was
most stringent enforcement of the
nppeale<l aiul the court of criminal ap
Volstead act and other prohibition
peals at .Austin reversetl the case last
One of the most unprofitable things laws. Of course South Dakota is one
week on the theory that a sucker ro<l
in the world is a heated argument on of the smaller populateil states, bet
is not necessarily a deaiily weapon
the street. Such an argument never nevertheless as it always fe the first
and that the trial record failed to
o i n g farm work with an Allis-Chalmer^^
does any good, but often does much to express its choice, and its pri
show that the rod was used with mur
maries are therefore of interest to
harm.
tractor means more than raising bigger
derous intent. Maybe«o, but that is
the whole nation.
crops
at less expense. You can do
like the man in fail who was inform
Why not establish a dinosuar
more and better work in less time and put an
ed by his lawyer that he could not
SEEKING THE PLAINS.
ranch? The American Museum of
l)e jailed upon such a charge as al
end to working days that hold you on the job
Natural History last week paid $50,leged, “but 1 am in here, ju.st the
The railroad hearing in .■Austin has
000 for twenty eggs—and they are
long after dark.
Oseyn(M, ISSl byMcCh;r« N«iMbbp*r Synbicbia same,” replied the man. A sucker rod
supposed to be ten million years old j developed the fact that no less than
may not necessarily be a deailly wea
a t that.
I four big railroad systems are contemWhatever the work to be done, you go into the fields
pon, but that did not save the man’s
Playing With I’at.
-■
I piatmg extensions to the Plains.
with an Allis-Chalmers tractor and finish up on time!
It was the lunch hour on the new life. Anyway, we don’t want anyone
Not much can be expecteil from the | They have had their eyes on this sec'The powerful valve-tn-head motor is as finely built
republicans of the present senate. | tion for many years, and have been building, and Pat’s fellow-workmen, pounding on our head with a piece of
as the engine of a motor car or truck. Rated con
They re-elected Senator Lodge as th e ; kept from extending on account of deckling to play a joke on him iluring sucker ro»l with the idea that it is not
servatively, it is capable of developing and maintain
party leader. Maybe the democrats' the war, government operation <iur- his absence, drew the features of a ‘a dangerous weapon. — I’anhandle
ing a power surplus which overcomes emergencies on
and the progressive republicans can | ing and after the war, unsettled fin- donkey on the back of his coat, which HeraUl.
either drawbar or belt. Two large side-inspection
eombine and thwart the standpatters, uncial conditions, and the possibility he hail left behind. In due course
plates give quick access to crankcase; valves are
^
of the interstate commerce commis- Pat returne«l, and presently appeare<l IN.^H’KANTE (’OVPAMES
easily
reached for grinding or cleaning of carbon by
RECOGNIZE DOGS
it now bearing the decorateil coat.
Compensation paid to Santa Fe I Sion
‘'i®" consolulation
consolidation plan. It
simply
removing cylio ler heads.
“What’s the trouble, Pat ?” asked
railroatl employes aggregate $100,- , I seems that these matters are about to
The house <log is by way of earn
OM.OOO a year—to b^^exact, in 1922 pass
consideration, and once one man, trying to appear imlifferAll W€ oak IS f/ia o p p o rtu n ity to gioo
ing his own keep through‘the recent
it was $104,292,571.30.
There are more the railroads are planning ex ent.
a
d e m o n s tr a tio n o f w h a t an
\
“Nothing much,” replied Put, equal action of burglary insurance com
67,171 employes and the average pay tensions to this section.
Chalmers fraefor w ill do on your farm*
panies
allowing
a
10
per
rent
reslucly
imlifferent,
“only
I’d
like
to
know
The
rapid
development
of
the
plains
is $1,552.^ a year. Santa Fe stock
Corns in—ask us for th e proof—mstd /W
during the past years and the bright which one of you wiped his face on tion in the cost of protecting those
is owne<i by 64,643 persons.
dataiie about oar aogy tima~paymsasstplussm
houses which are guarde<i by his
future makes additional transporta my coat.”
• • *
growl.
tion lines necessary, and it now seems
Congressman Blanton has intro that there will be, if one line begins
Since there is no public stipulation
Two Explanations.
GREEN MACHINERY &
duced an apportionment bill providing extensions, a rush of at least four
Si—“Yep, 1 he<l a beard like yours of breesi—all dogs are the same dog
for cutting congress to 300 members. companies to build into certain sec once, but when I realized how it ma<le to the insurer—the policy bargain
DEVELOPMENT CO.
I t should be adopte<i, as the present tions of the Plains.
hunter and the fancier are at liberty
me look. I cut it off, b’goah.”
body composeil of 435 is entirely too
Hi—“Wal—I hed a face like yours to pick from a wi<ie field. The poo«ile,
With ample railroad outlets the
vnweildy. Besides, the saving in sal- Plains would develop in a way that once, and when I realizMi I couldn’t as well as the bull, becomes worth
stries and expenses would be consid would be almost a world wonder, for cut it off, I grew a beard by heck.” his very weight in premiums.
erable.
Since this will enormously increase
in the entire nation there is not an
other section with so large a percent We have the soil, water and climate the number of dogs held in the com
“I am all wrong, so is 99 per cent age of fine farming land, abundance —all we nee<l is people to develop the munity’s goo<l standing, they rise
of the world,” wrote Frank Gibson, of water and a climate so gooit. The »ich resources. 'They will come in from the debated virtues of leisure to
railroad switchman at Houston, Mon Plains is just beginning to come into time.
the yelping standards of an economic
day, before he hunte<l up his divorc-1 j^g ©wn!
factor.
ed wife, shot her to death and then
ALWAYS .MORE MONEY.
fired two bullets into his own body.
Will Hold Public Sale.
HARD SLEDDING AHEAD.
When a person gets to believing that
E. A. Hammock and Paul Pierson
Several thousand school teachers
99, or even 20 per cent of the people
The conservative republican ele- held their annual convention in Fort will hold a sale at the old Durham
Most of our farms ar« altogether too large for beat reaulU in
“are all wrong.” he is capable of do-1
. congress has hanl sle<l.ling Worth Friday ami Saturday and the P'*'*’
Plainview.
farming. Many of our farmers would make more money by reducing
mg some insane act. just as diJ i-hea.i if the outlook as indicated in
^
^
IT
beginning at
their acreage, which would retiuce expenrea anl enable them to actu
CSbson.
' the
. organization
'__ •
AH a F
-qq o’cllick.
10:30
o’clock. livestock, farm imnleimple
of the lower Wmiam
house I ^ rincipal subject of discussion w as', io
ally produce greater yields on less ground.
means
of
getting
more
money
out
of
ments,
and
miscellaneoua
stuff
ia
inproves what it seems.
Some are carrying a debt on the laml, which aoipetimea becomes
An exchange declares that a man
The republican party has a major the taxpayers for school purposes. Ieluded in the sale, a list of which apa buixlen.
who takes a newspaper from the post ity in each body, but in the lower
School teachers pay very little '
will auction the sale.
office for months and then refuses to
iwenty-two members
taxes, atal if taxes were ten times
pay for it w h ^ presented uath » b>ll.|^ho are nominally republican, but in
when he is able to do so, is a thief, j' reality radicals and antagonistic to higher than they now are it would
J. K. Hartsler will hokl a sala at
Newspapers are not sent to subscrib the party. They have resolve«l to affect the average school teacher very ' at his place, six miles southwest of
Let us sell a portion of the land and place you on a safe and
e rs free, the date is usually priiite<l work together. They were able at little,
Plainview, near Snyder school house,
sound footing. It will he better for you, better for the country, snd
on the margin, bills for same ore sent the beginning to block the election of
the additional improvementa on lami aold will mean greater values on
Texas spends about $30,000,000 a Weilnesday, Dec. 9. A list of the
from time to time, hence there is no Gillette as speaker, and it was only
stuff to be sold will appear in an
what you have lefL
year
on
her
public
schools
and
col
excuse
for a , man. pleading
Nash A
We are having more inquiries than we have had for two Ahra.
,
.
, , ‘i didn’t
■ ... after compromises doubtless
far- leges. This is a great sum, hut in adv. in Tuesday’s News.
know my subscription had expire. ’ .^^.hing that they agree.1 to support the eyes of the speakers at the Fort Seale will auction the sale and M. A.
Most of these are for tracts of HO. 100 and 160 acres.
when asked to pay up. A man is yel- Gillette and permit the organization
McCraw will be clerk. Mr. Hartsler
Some want improved lands, while others sU ts they will buy unimWorth
convention
it
is
as
a
mere
low-streake<l
who will make such
a of the house by the republicans,
prove*! lands and build their own Improvementa.
, ,
,
bagatelle as comparetl with what the and family are preparing to move
plea for withholding payment of sev-,
organization of the senate is
Most of these in<|uiries state they can make a small payment in
school
system
should
be
provide,!
|
ij-*^**
V
®
‘‘’'
I
'
eral dollars after an editor has ha.l yet to come, and over there the radi
' They have liveil south of Plainview
cash and will want good terms and easy payments, while others say
with.
confidence in his honesty enough to cals also hold the balance of power
they can pay from $2,000 to all cash.
Texa.s in these teacher conventions for many years, an<l have many
tru st him on credit.
THE COI NTRY NEEDS SMALL FARMS AND LOTS OF THEM
between the republicans and the is hebi up to <lerision, when the fact friends.
Write ua, phone u* or call and see ua.
democrats.
is this state has possibly as good
William G. McA.loo, former Secre
Give ua Full Details and Lowest Fries and Ttraia.
By combining their votes with the schools as most states after the frills
tory of the Treasury and director, ,)oni'ocrats the progressives can at have been taken out.
general of railroa.ls during the war,
time control matters. They anP ER RY & CRAM
While our schools are of course not
doee not regard Government owner- nounce that they have a program perfect, there are other things than
PHONE 437
Bible Thoughts for
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
ship the “wisest solution” of the they intend to put through, and will money needed to make them better.
the Week
American railroad problem, he told ,iea] out misery to the republican Progress is being made along all
members of the Brotherhoo<l of Loco- j party if they fail.
lines, and it ia well that it is made
motive Firemen and Enginemen in an i This session of congress promises to graduallv for such progress is more
immdmj,
•ddress in San FrancLsco Sunday, he bitter and partisan. The princi- substantial.
HOW TO obrr a .s in c r e a s e .
YOUR EVERYDAY MARKET
Thus, it seems that Mr. McAdoo is pal work will be in “making me<liThe people of Texas will give the —Let the people praise thee. O
No matter what the season—no matter what the day—you will find
aide-stepping, for he has for several cine” to be used in the campaign of schools everything that is in reason, fl«)d; let all the people praise thee.
Then shall the earth yield her in
years been recognize.1 as the out- the coming summer and fall. The but there is no need of peoning the
this an every-day top-price market for your—
standing apostle of government own- ^pUt in the republican ranks between taxpayers in onler to furn’''h tho crease ; and (io<l, even our own
<tod,
shall
bless
iis,—I’a.
07
:6,
8.
vrship. He is a candidate for the the conservatives and radicals will frills that modem day ducators de
Poultry—Cream—Egrgrs—Hides—Wool
Monday.
presidency. Is he trying to trim his help the democrats to possibly win the dare are necessary.
WHY WIU, YE PIB r—Caat
political sails?
presidency and control of the next
We want to be of genuine service to you in the disposition of your
away from you all your transgrescongress
The News very rarely forgets itself ■toms, whereby ye have transproduce.
enough to advise farmers as to what
We are inclined to think that Pe^lgresae<l; and make you a new
Roger W. Babson, the noted .sta they should do—maybe that is one
heart and a new aplrit; fur why
dy's contest of Mayfield’s seat in ilie
PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
senate will not amount to much. He tistician and business expert, sounds reason why the farmers of Hale coun will ye die, O house of Israel? For
C. C. Harlin
Frank Haasel
I have no pleasure In the death of
alleges that Mayfield spent more than a warning against the issuance of ty like the News so well and so many
him that dieth. salth the I^ird God;
the law allows for election exr.en.«es, road bonds. He advocates a pay-as- of them are subscribers. The Farm
wherefoire turn yourselves, and live
yet he acknowledges under oath that you-go plan. He declares that prac- and Ranch of this week has a dandy
ye.—Ezek. 18:31, 32.
his camnaign expenses were more ticallv all public debt repudiation has cartoon entitled “The Advisory Com
RKPl BLirAN TARIFF TAXES
said Dr. Watera.
T uoiday.
or some mittee—What’s a poor farmer to do?”
than $70,000, and that practically all been connected with road
A
P
E
N
m
:.\T
PHAYER.—Wash
PUTS
BURDEN
ON
FARMER
The farmers of Kansaa are now In
of it was furnished by .Tohn H. Kirbv, other .sort of transportation bonds. It shows a perplexed farmer and
me thoroughly from mine Iniquity,
wirse eomlition than they hive been
As
a
rule
the
roads
wear
out
much
about
him
is
a
bunch
of
men
who
i
Henry D. Lindsley and J. S. Culliand cleanse me fr.)in niy sin. For
Statistical facta which painted the in the history of the state, according
One says
I acknowleilge my transgressions:
han, an.l that another $12,500 has r.uicker than the bonds are paid. Peo- are giving him a*lvi.se.
present
distress of farmers in the to John Aromule of .Sulina. president
slow
in
voting
“You’ve
got
to
get
the
government
t
o
'
i
and
my
sin
Is
ever
before
me.—I’s.
teen raised to make the contest' dI® should go very
West
after
thirty months of Repub of the Kansas Farmers' Utii*'n. Six
61:2,
a
fix prices,” another says, "You’l l ,
against Mayfield. There is a rule in i bond issues,
lican
“protection”
for agricultu.j ty per cent of the farmers,, he said,
Wadaaiday.
have
to
co-operate,”
a
wild-haire,l
fel-1
law that a man must go into court,
were
nresente*!
by
Dr.
Henry J. Wat are borrowing money with which to
GREAT POWER FROM OOD —
with clean hands. Mr. Peddv has for-1 Thegreate.st profiteer of all ages is low shouts, "You gotta do something
Heboid,
I
give
unto
you
power
to
ers,
editor
of
the
Weekly
Kansas C'ty pay their taxes, ami 16 per cent • f
radical,”
the
next
one
declares
“You
ever bla.stefl his political life by h is , Hugo Stinnes, the German billionaire,
tread
on
serpents
and
acorpiona,
Star,
Republican
newspaper,
ard by these are delinquent.
camnaimi of last year and mixing un i Hugo saw that the mark was depre- don’t diversify enough,” a chap with
and over all the power of the ene other experts at the hearing held in
rpecs
on
advises
“You’ll
have
to
be
with the four men above and the re- ciating, and that an opportunity was
my ; , and nothing shall by any
f'hiidrea on the Farms.
Kansa.x City on application to re<iu e
publican party.
j In sight, hence he bought everything more scientific,” a sleek and well lueana hurt you.—Luke 10:19.
freight
rates
on
agricultural
pr
;ducts
There
are 7,780,000 children under
j 'A'
I in Germany that could be bought on dressetl man tells him “You must]
Thursday.
In eight central Western and South 10 years of age on farms as compar
The present immigration law o f ' tick. Being very rich, his credit was work hard,” a rough looking fellow
THE MERCY OF OOD—Who U
western States. ’The poverty anvl the ed with 6,700,000 in dties having an
fixing quotas on the percentage basis' ffo<xI< course, and he had no trouble urges "You’ve got to demand your a God like unto thee, that partankniptcy of agricultural pr<Kiucers equivalent total population, reporta
is temporary and is soon to expire., in having his notes accepted. TTie up- rights,” and so on. Almost every doneth Iniquity, and passeth by the
tranagreaaioD
of
the
remnant
of
his
in
the West, the testimony showeii, is Dr. C. J. Galpin of the agricultural
shot
was
that
when
the
notes
became
body
toinks
he
is
capable
of
advising
Congress must re-enact it or a new
heiitaKe . . . He dellghteth In
tow on the subject. While the pres due, they were paid in depreciated the farmer how he can solve his prob mercy. . . . He will have com “breaking down the rural standard of department. “Thus the burden ef
young
living,” is stopping the building of supporting and educating
ent law is a great improvement over currency, and the people who ,had lems, but no two of them seems to
passion upon us: be will subdue
schools, preventing the sons nruiif the America,” saye Dr. Galpin. "falto .
our Inlqultlee: and thou wilt rest
the old all-bars-dowrn rule, it has sold him their property practically agree. Most every fellow thinks he
daughters of farmers from attending heavily on the farm population."
all Uielr sins Into the depths of the
many faults. Most likely it would be got nothing but worthless paper can run the other fellow’s business
college, and causing the neg’ect of
sea.-Mlcah 7:18, 19.
He declares that after 10 y e e tt o f 1^ '
more successfully, Sveveral years ago
better if all immigration were shut money in return.
churches.
age the disparity diminish
Friday.
a
hog
raiser
down
in
the
state
went
•u t for at least a few years until j
Dr. Waters declared that Lhvs far ly until the children reach M
LORD SEES ALL.—For the eyee
Already prospectors from down in broke in the hog business; the next i
we can nroperlv assimilate a large
the Ix>rd run to and fro through in 1923, about 1,400,000 perrons had age, when the figures begin
part of the aliens already in this the state are coming to the Plains time we heard of him he was em of
out the whole earth, to show him
country. But. anywav, a "selective” seeking locations. ’They have heard p loy^ by the state department of ag-1 self strong in behalf of Uiose whose left farms for the cities, and that more people of the pro<lucin
cities than on farms.
riculture
as
a
field
agent
and
was
of
this
country
and
its
agricultural
law should be adopted, whereby pros
heart is perfect toward him.—^11 farmers were 14 per cent of the bank
rupts reported in the 1a«t ten months.
“We therefore have the sit
pective immigrants would apply to resources. Several good deals on lands going over the state lecturing to the j Citron. 10:9.
The percentage of failures among Dr. Galpin points out, "where
American agents in foreign countries have recently been made in this coun farmers on “How to succeed in the ■
Saturday.
farmers had increaseil since 1920, he bear the cost of raising And
for examination and to get a certi ty. The coming year we look for the hog business,” another who made a
NO EVIL.—Bei-ause tlion hast
said.
children and then delivering
ficate which would permit them to greatest influx of homeseekers than complete failure in farming was ap- ■ made the Lord, which la my refuge,
even the Most High, thy habita
“Farmers have worn out their re Ished product to the city.’
come into this country. Western Eu for years. With a farm on every half, pointed as a district agricultural
tion ; there shall no evil befall thee,
ropean neople are easily assimilated quarter and eighth of a section, and demonstratior. We don’t blame the
serves in cash, ir equipnen'. In ma
neither shall any plugiie come nigh terials, in clothing and household ef
in America; it is those from Southern many small truck patches Hale county farmers for sometimes getting dis’The trial of the cases a
thy
dwelling.—I’s.
91:9
10.
fects, and in some regions have drawn Walton of Oklahoma
and Eastern Europe who make ro would become one of the most pros- j gusteii with so much advise dished
perous sections of the United tSates. out by d ty and town people.
deeply on their equity in the land,” for Deosmber 21.
Mt
■■rii trouble.
!« !•

The Plainview News

HAIBONE’S MEDITATIONS

Th e Elnd of “Ejidless’’
Days

D

Attention!

—Land Owners

Why Not?

1

I

^/iSedAdkrimif^

EXPEN NTURE.S FOR 1924 ARE!
PLA NED ON EVEN LARGER
Notice to Car Owneru.
SCALE.
I have received the 1924 automo
bile auppliea from the Highway De
Galveston, Texas, Dec. 6.—Before i i
partment and will begin registering
cars
for
next
year,
1924.
All
those
the
close of the year there will have
MISCELLANEOUS
wishing to register new cars will have been delivered to the Santa Fe dur
WAT80NV BUSINESS COLLEGE to pay for Uw last quarter cf thi> ing iMxS e<)ulpiiieiit coating spprexiyear in addition to the next year reg
la tb* baat
istration fee. Those cars that have r.'Jitely |2X,000,000. The new budget
RANGER BICYCLES—Harley Dav- been
_____registered
„ ________
for____
1923 can now reg- has not been completeii, but it ia
idaon MOTORCYCLES.
Complete iater for 1924 and get seal for that ^known that the company has ni»n-1
line BICYCLE and MOTORCYCLE year.
ne<l to spend at least $22,000,000 lor
H. Looper has bought the grocery store of Price &
auppliea. — Anderaon Motor Supply
All parties having trucks to regis
Co., 811 North Broadway.
ter will have to weigh the truck on new equipment in 1924.
Large as they may seem these
McCallon and will continue the business at the same
some public scale and bring in scale
^ i i t y of money to loan on farma ticket before truck can be reglstereil. items represent only a portion of the
an^i.anchas.—C. B. Harder,
Application must be filed with col amount which the Santa Fe finds
stand on the north side of the square. He will take
tf lector V.hen cars are registereil. Call necessary to spend annually in order
N a ^ n a l Bank building.
at collector’s office or garage for ap to keep traffic moving. PresUlent W.
charge on December 17th.
R. Storey recently stated that the
WELL AND WINDMILLS—AD UaSa plication blanks.
expenditures for new e<|uipment, ad
B. H. Towery,
id rapak work.—J. C. Cook, phono 69-4t
The stock will be enlarged and a complete line of
ditions and betterments this year
Tax Collector.
would reach nearly $.56,000,000, and
everything in the way of groceries and provisions will
announced that the bill next year
FITTING—1 can duplicate any
Will Change Location.
\ * key. Ollie Williama, at QualAfter Dec. 10th I can be Toiind at would probably run as high as $70,be carried. He will conduct the business as he did when
the Sewell-Maples Grocery Co.
I 000,000.
V
The new equipment ordere<i for de
wish to thank the people for ihcir
ia right on lard cana. past patronage and hope for a contin livery this year includes 98 locomo
in business here before, strictly cash, prompt and satis
tives, costing approximately $5,300,jtler and Braaheara, at uance of same in the future.
or nearly $70,000 each; 7,500
PRODUCE KXCH.ANOJ’, [OOO,
,
Id ataad.
factory service.
C. S. Eb<.*liiig, Prop, rew freight cars, costing approxiulen’s for goo<l Xmas ap- m iin R ii'v u PARUb'D
mately $19,405,000, and miscellaneHe will be glad to have all of his friends and former
(HILDRE.SS FARMER
I « r s . costing approximately $1,/
E. Comer of Square.
I t) 4 -ALlfOKNIA 744 000. Practically all of these have
customers to come and see him.
are sure he was disappointed in not j
FOR SALE
Bought Ticket in Lubbock for Ixm being winner since the ugliest m an; q i
Angeles, Officers Say; Murder
been delivere*!, ami the balance will i
Carpenters tools at Butler and BraSuspect Released.
I be turne<i over to the company this ;
ahears.
! month, according to information com-1
headquarters in Chicago.
FOR SALE—Gootl Jrrscy cow, four , Wichita Falls. Dec. 5 .-P e rry C.
...............................
........ Type-,
&
Engines of Many
year* old, fresh. B. F. Smith, Rt. A. Stroud, the young farmer of the Tellj
59-4t-p<i community near Childress, is alive! The ne wlocomotives are of various y
and proliably in I.os Angeles, Cal., classes and are well scattered over 5^
^ ^ j_ .th e system. They include ten Pacific W
FOR SALE—Burroughs «<i«ling muSergeant W, W. Belcher said
type 3,400-class passenger enWnes,
chine. 8m Kelley ut depot.
nesday morning on their return from ^j^^t Mountain tyjg* 3,700-cla.ss passNorth Side Square
Singe{ Sewing Machines ami ser- Childress, where on Tues<lay after-j rnger engines, foriy-fixe Mikado type
Phone 366
vice, — G. I- Price, at Bonner-1 neon, together with Sheriff Jim ^freight engines and twenty-six Santa
Priee’a. NE. comer of square. 57-Kt, Crane, they maile the diseexerv.
i
freight engines. These engines
--------- 1---------------------------------------j They a..certaine<l that Stroud had with tenders attache<i, have a comAll kinds of harness repair
work' purchascti a new cap an<l coat in Lined weight of
.53,710,000 lbs. or 2fi.«lone to order, at Butler and
Bra-1 Childre.ss a week ago last Tuesday, 5^55 tons. The largest in the group
shears, at Graves’ old stami.j the day he disappeare<l. They trac- '^re the Santa
Fe type freight e n - 1
e<l him through the cerad brakes to
They weigh fiH5,500 pounds
have a total wheel base of 85
FOR KALE-Milk cows, goml milk a farmer’a house, s i x ^ n miles away, |
ers, two and three gallon cows. See where he ate breakfast on We<lnes-1 f^pt, 2 1-8 inches, ami each has a
Elmer l^anaom.
67-4t day morning. A cotton picker who tractive force of 81,500 pounds. These
live.1 at this farm receive*! $5 to carry engines are e«iuippe<l with ten «lriving
Get your shotgun shells from But Stroud to Matmlor, the officers said. | wheels, having an outride diameter of
H E Y !
Y O U !
The officern fouml that Stroud f>3 inches each. The <lriving wheel.A
ler and Brasheara, at Graves’ old
spent Wetlnesiiay night in Mataiior of the Pacific type pnssenger engines
You people in the city who DO NOT belong to some church, we
atami.
and Thiirs«lay morning went to I ub- have an outside «linmeter of 73 in
invite YOU to come to the Presbyterian Church. We try to make friends
HOOPKK.
Some of the engines are oil
with everybo*ly. W’e make strangers feel at home. Please come and
It heats the world how we sell hock. where he purcha-e<l the ticket ches.
Dec. 3.—Snow 7 Yes, we had our
get ac*iuainte*l with us.
burners.
pocket knives.—Butler ami Brashears. for California.
sliMic ot it. Farmers were kept out
The ten Pacific type 3,4b0-cla.ss
Graves' old sUnd.
, Sheriff Jim Crane told the rangers
Ambitious mer’ get out and do something; they get up early and
that he would at once releese Bu.l A .'
engines are for serxice l.e- of their fields on account of the bad ! work. Men who THINK go to church. Just anybo*ly can stay at home
Tate against whom a charge of murMadison and Kansas City, scather. Or should we say gootl
and do NOTHING, but it takes SOMEBODY to get up and THINK, and
Bm us for used Fords.—
der had been file,l by the rangers in
tj,e .Santa Fe’s stamlard type weather? It almost insures go*Hl
<lo SOMETHING.
l» P. Barker Co.
connection with the investigation.
engine in use between crops for rtext year.
DON’T BE JU.ST ANYBODY—BE SOMEBODY!
See us for aluminum ware, granite,
. ..
„ ..L
.. ... .
i Chicago and Kansas City, and does
And you old members of the church, either Presbyterian or of ANY
Shelby Phillips of Plainview spent
Alltn n. .\lheii Akill [.ecture.
|
introduce a new type of power in
ware, tin ware and white ware.—But-1
OTHER (CHURCH, get out and do something. Help in the church work.
the holidays on the farm with his un
ler aniJ^Braaheara, at Graves’ okl
Allen D. Albert will ileliver a lee- that territory,
YOU want a church, but how can you have one without members?
cle, Mr. Keeiulrix, and Miss Martha
ture, “The Young People of 1921,’’ at j Five of the mountain type 3,700- and Uncle Billie Glover. Shelby ami |
stand, f l
I/et’s hax’e a real, honest-to-goo*lness church renaissance, and make
the Methotlist church Momlay night. I class passenger engines see fnr » r.
ex’ery one feel better.
Uayton
are
great
farm
boys.
Layton
TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS — The This is the aec«»nd number of the x-jee between I.a Junta and Albuqver- likes so well he is staying with his
'Thia Is the company’s standNesrs carrlM is stock a complete line Wayland College-High School l.ycePRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' ant type passenger engine f^r service aunt, Mrs. Johnson and attending
of typewriter ribbone, for all kinds of urn course.
school
at
Hooper.
Corner of Eighth and Baltimore
mschines. Also typewriter paper,
Mr. Albert is a scholar, a scientist
mountainous regions and brings
Will Robinson and Wallace Stewart
back sheets end csrten paper.
end a most fa.scinating speaker whose the assortment of the 3,700-class on were in Plainview on business Mon- Sunday School—9:45 o’clock.
actix'ities—In a general sense—have the New Mexico division up to a to
Morning Services at 11.
To tell your turkeys from your been mlrrore*! in the lietterment of tal of twenty-five. The other three <iay.
Ex’ening Services at 7.
Mr.
an*l
Mrs.
Wallace
Stewart
and
mountain type 3,700-class passenger
neighbor’s, buy the Nsrragsnsett. his fellow beings.
Toms $7.50. hens $4. Phone 9009For many years he was a metro- engines are for use between Wi* slow family and Mr. and Mrs. Morris E u-.
banka enjoyeti the turkey dinner at I
F14. Mrs. R. R. Field.
|>olitan esiitor, a correapomlent, and a ' ami Ixis Angeles, making a total of 'Mr. W. E. Robin.«on’s yesterday.
Bishop Atkins Stricken.
stroke had passe*!, but there ha*l been
twentyt-wo
engines
of
that
class
in
gifteii Journalist; for years he was a I
George
Reaves
attended
the
pro
Little
Rock. Ark., Dec. 5.—Bishop r.o lasting improvement in the condi
Tricycles, wsguns, sir rifles, 22 tar- college professor, a specialist in so-1 that territory.
grots, and lots of other things for ciology and economies. For years he * Fifteen of the Mikado type freight gram and pie supper Friday night. James Atkins of the eMthodist Epis- tion of the bishop and that while he
Christmas. Don’t forget the place. has been a leader In social serx’ice j mirines are for use on the middle di He was entere*! in the race as the ccpal Church, South, who suffered a might live for several days, the end
Craves’ old stand—Butler ami Bra- work. He is a widely known maga- ( vi.lon an.l are of the standani type to ugliest man present but was fairly rtroke of paralysis here Monday might come at any moment.
line contributor. As a speaker he,h* foyn.j there. The middle dixisi-n defeate*! by Wallace Stewart. We night, still was unconscious We*inesshears.
Building Two Residenceo.
has probably talked before more in comprises the territory between Em got to eat pie with the prettiest girl day and his condition virtually unGlfta Worth While.
C. T. Field is having two suuu! cot
dustrial associations, chambers of poria and Newton, south in Winf 1! who happened to be Miss Mae Lou- change*!.
A high grade full nickle*! six poumi commerce, parent-teacher associa Junction. Arkansas City and Welling- than. Miss Mae ran a close race wnth
Physicians attending Bishop Atkins tages erected on Austin street, across
•lectric iron (written guarantee from tions, bankers’ conventions, labor un tion, and the Bazar, Strong City, Sa- Miss Mildre*! CritchfieUi.
hold out no hope for his recox'ery. from his residenece, which will be
manufacturer that element will not ions, Chautauqua and lyceum audi lina, Minneapolis, McPherson and Lit
Mr. Emerson spent Saturday night They said the acute stage of the rente*!.
bum out) sent to you by Insured ences than anv other American tle River branches. Thirty of the M<- in town writh his family.
Parcel Post Prepaid for only $4.50. speaker. In 1915 ami 1916 he served kado type freight engines go to the
Leo and Waldo Emerson spent the
Send me your order and check today. Rotary as International President.
Gulf lines and represent a heavier \veek-en*l at the home on the farm.
John C. Sherman (Electric Dealer),
An interesting and entertaining
type of freight engines in that sec
Cisco. Texas.
60-4t
yrogram was rendere*! by the school
Tlioinasoii Won't Be Candidate.
tion.
Miss Muse
Six of the Santa Fe freight en children Friday night.
Austin, Dec. 6.—Ewing Thomason
8tate*l that it would have been better
FOR TRADE
o fra Paso, former speaker of the gines are for service between Denver if the bad roads had not kept some
House of Representatives and camli- ^and Pueblo and introduce a heavier
THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 13th
FOR SALE O R . TRADE—My resi- date for Governor in 1920, was in type of power on that line which is of the children away. We know that
Sale Starts at 10.30
sicnee, modern house, large rooms. Austin W»dnes4lay and announce*! recessary to handle the heavy busi those who di dcome put forth a great
S08 Austin Street.
00F-3t that he would not be a candidate for ness and reduce the number of train effort to make up for the absence of
Three miles west, one mile south of Olton
Governor next year. He said his per movements. The other twenty en others.
The procee*ls of the pie supper
WILL EXCHANGE Plainview resi- sonal and professional affairs xvill not gines of this type are for service be
road on old Durham place. Two miles
<ienco property for half section farm permit him to make the State-wide tween Winalow, Son Bernantino and amounted to more than thirty-three
dollars.
This
money
will
be
used
in
straight
west of Plainview cemetery.
and assume three to fix-e thousand if campaign that Is necessary._______ Bakersfield. This is the standard
priced right.—D. F, Sansom A Son. tf
type of freight engine for mountain buying and decorating the Christmas
ous territory, and the Santa Fe will tree an*i treats for the chikiren. Oth
f^ r m i M ^ im ^ e m e n t s
now be able to operate them over the ers who dkl not get to attend the pie
4 Single Row Cultix'ators
1 P. A O. 8-foot Tandem Disc
WANTED
division. Formerly it was the supper have promised to donate to
2 Single Row Planters
Harrow
For your Groceries entire
this
fund
and
we
hope
every
one
will
practice to cut them out a t Seligman
1 Walking Lister
WANTED—A second-hand Oil
I
P.
A O. ’Two-Row Ga-Dexdl
feel free to take part in the (^ri»tand Barstow.
1 Emerson One-Row Lister
Engine up In good shape. Write or '
PHONE
18
mmn
tree
whether
they
could
help
out
8
Good
Wagons
Delivery of the new locomotives be
1 Emerson Two-Row Lister
phone J. C. Newton, Lubbock, Texas., I
in
getting
up
this
fund
or
not.
II
Sets
of Harness and Collars
gan
in
June
and
has
been
complete**
BO-Bt-pd
1 12-foot McCormick Header
with the exception of a few of the
Prompt Delivery
1
Hay
Frame
1 16-hole Van Brunt Drill
TAYLOR,
Mikados for the Gulf lines. These
1 Slide Feed Cutter
1 John Deere Three-Disc Plorw
LAND WANTED—To buy ten orj
(Swisher
County)
will be delivere*! xvithin a few days.
THE LIGON
1 John Deere ’Three-Section Har 1 C!otton Scratcher
twenty acre tract near Plainview, also
_____all of
__ the
. eightyDec. 3.—Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Ma, .It. would
------- require
1 8-16 International Tractor
row
*
160 acrea or 320 acres. Call 501.
nine new locomotives to move the 7,-; son will start tomorrow in their car
GROCERY
69-2t-pd
600 freight ears adiich the Santa F e , for Los Angeles, Calif,
MISCELLANEOUS
ordered for delixrery in 1923, as there! Mrs. T. A. Shelton’s mother, Mrs.
COWS WANTED—I want to leaae
160 Feet of Iron Pipe
7
Good
Work
Mules
would be eighty-nine trains of slight J. S. Manly, left for Abilene Satur
three good milk ooare.—H. H. Angel
1
Saddle
3
Good
Work
Horses
day
morning.
ly more than eighty-four ears each.
iry.
56-tf |
3 Brooders
8 Good Milk Cows, gixring milk
Miaaee Vera and Fay Stambaugh
’IVenty-four of the engines would
100 White Leghorns, R. I. Reds, Many Fruit Jars, Bridles, and
have to haul eighty-fivo cars each, were guests of Hr. and Mrs. F. J.
OUR STOCK OF TOYS AND
T tf & EYR—Ivey Produce Co. wants
and Buff Orph. Pullets
other Articles too numerous to
Springer
Thanksgixdng.
which
would
be
an
easy
Job
for
the
to/ buy your turkey*.
Top price. I
mention.
1 Old Trusty 176 Incubator
HOLIDAY
Mr. Hershel Davis of Lubbock has
Santa
Fe
type
freight
engines
or
the
one 177.
j
been
visiting
Rufus
Belle
for
several
Mikadoa
.... —
.1
.1.-— ■-I I I ■
1
GOODS
FREE LUNCH AT NOON
days.
Tei me before selling Sudan o r '
la completely new and attract
R.
T.
Woolfplk
and
family,
and
W.
T.
CloM
and
family
are
plan
TERMS OF SALE; Satoa under IM.M. Cash; Snma ovar I8M *, t
lte<i Top Cane seed.—L. S. Halbert. ^ ive. We invite you to visit us
ning to move back to (jollin county Smith Re*iily were in Plainview last
SO-Mt
Months ’Time will be given ta good bankable notes. .1 per esat off
and look over our line of toys.
within several weeks. A relatixm Saturday.
for cash en snnw over twenty dollars.
Romeaiker Wo SUII Half Sole
there has a large farm which she
Shoes for IIJK
M-,.
Wins Dell.
wants Mr. Close to have charge of.
E. A. HAMMOCK a n d PAUL PIERSON
FOR RENT
Mrs. Claude Russell won the |8J)0
The Gose family has lived in this
Holt’s Toy and
OWNERS
ccunty fo x a number ot. years and doll given by Frank’s Necessity
FOR RENT—^Two rooms fumisbod
NASH
A
SEALE,
Anctioncera.
PAUL Pin ^O N , Otortk
Shoe Shop
have made many friends who will re Btor* last month. She held trade
« r unfurnished. Cleee In. nw iw 89
tideet No. «S1.
gret to have them leave.
« r set A. 1*. Lonford.
tf
t r f • wuktHMtT. iB tiM IVaw*. Oalf
la a woad, ■ lalm n a diarga l i t a
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SANTA ^ E N D S
BIG/SOM in 1923

Announcement

LOOPER’S CASH GROCERY

HALE COUNTY
HAPPENINGS

rs.
\init in
say
I EM

AM.

PUBLIC SALE

now In
ve been
xordinc
resident
n. Slxhe said,
rhich to
cent '.f
s.
11 under

comparivinff an
reports
ieoltural
rden of
youaf
, "falU
an.

m

'W ebster’s International Unabridged
Dictionary, the latest edition.
Black Oxen,” Gertrude Atherton.
“The Graven Image,” Margaret
Widdermer.
“The Clintons and Others,” Archabald Marshall.
HART.
“The Shorn I.amb,” Emma Speed
Elka Hold Annual
Nov. 26.—The school boys went
Sampson.
Memorial Service.
down close to Muleshoe Friday even
“The Happy Isles,” Basil King.
The annual memorial aervice of
ing to play Mr. Bruton’s school a
“The Lone Wolf,” Joseph Louis game of basketball.
the Elkii loilge was held Sunday af
Ira ClingingVance.
ternoon.
smith had the misfortune to get his
“Emily of New Moon,” L. M. collar bone broken, we hope he may
R. A. Underwood delivere<l the me
morial address. Ben F. Smith, ex- Montgomery.
soon be well again.
“Pollyanna” (replaced), Eleanor H.
alte<i ruler, had charge of the ritu
Raymond Rice visited home folks
alistic service. An orchestra under Porter.
on
Sunday.
«««
the direction of Prof. Ihlefeldt renN. C. Maples and family returned
dere<l music. Mrs. A. L. Cantwell Woman’s Missionary Council.
to their home at Wellington, Texas,
The Plainview Auxiliary of the Wo last Monday after a few days visit
sang “One Sweetly Solemn Thought,”
with Mrs. Guy Jacob as accompanist. man’s Missionary Council met in with C. L. .\ttaw ay and family.
monthly business session at the M. E.
W. W. Jobe spent Satuniay night
church on Monday afternoon, Mrs. B. with C. J. Hardy near Tulia.
Yokohoma Girls Elect
H. Oxford presiding.
Officers for Year.
Cecil Wilkerson of Wellington visReports were given by the various ite<l his uncle, C. L. .\ttaw ay rec-.ntly.
The Yokohoma Girls met at the
home of Miss Wilhelmina Dumas committees, the officers and the four
Mr. and Mrs. Umberson and son,
a and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Reynolds
Tnesday evening, December 2, at 7 circles; these reports showed
o’clock. The program was unusually healthy activity in all lines of work. visite<l Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hi’ckabee
It being the time for annual elec the third Sunday in Novembe.-.
interesting. Mrs. Fintell in her very
lovely manner told the girls some in tion of officers, the following persons
Earl Hackeris is hauling cottn-i to
teresting things about the book of were elected: President, Mrs. B. H. Hale Center to the gin, owing to the
Timothy. Cristelle Owens gave a Oxford; vice president, Mrs. Fred L. crowded condition of the Plainview
Crown; secretary, Mrs. W. M. Wilson; gins.
reading by Edgar Guest.
At the close of the program the corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. L.
Fay Kerr of Kress is digg’ng a
E. well for T. J. Maples this weeic, where
following officers were electe«l: Lou Cunningham; treasurer, Mrs.
ise Fuller, president; Minnie Webb, Franklin; local treasurer, Mrs. M. M. Mr. Maples intends to erect a new
vice president; Blanche Bowen, sec Boyd.
tenant house.
retary; Lois Lipscomb, treasurer;
P. H. Scott of Plainview was in our
Beulah Mae Hemlerson, corresponding Are Interested in Mah-Jong.
midst last week, taking oixlers for
Will the new Japanese game of groceries.
accretary; Jewel Johnson, supervisor.
After the officers were electe<i the Vah-Jong supplant bridge? A numHerman Scott is able to be up
retiring president made an Intresting l>er of Plainview people are becoming again after several days illness.
speech in which she expresse«l her ap interestetl in the new game, and it
preciation of having been given the promises to become nopular here.
LOCKNEY.
honor of serving the girls. She was
Dec. 6.—Mr. Hancock and daugh
complimente<l by the fact that the Methodist Missionary Society Will
ter, Mrs. Alex Newman, of Hart,
girls would have re-elected her had Study "Play and Work—
Castro county, were visiting with H.
it not been for the fact that .she is It’s Aim.”
P. Coleman an<i family Sunday. Mr.
contemplating moving to Dallas in the
The Methodist Missionary Society Hancock has been here looking over
near future, .\lthough the girls hon will meet Momiay in the Mission the town with a view to building a
or their new president, they regret stuily class. .
50-barreI capacity flour mill.
very much in having to give up their
.•Vt the meeting of the school board
The lesson is the thinl chapter
old one.
of the 1/Ockney Independent School
“Play
and
Work”—It’s
.\im:
To
show
After the business meeting the
District on Tuesday night, a (letition,
hostess served Russian tea, wafers that proper play an«l interesting work festered by the l^icknoy Community
are
needed
to
build
strong
character
and stuffe<l dates.
Chamber of Commerce, was presentThe next meeting will be with Cri.s- and healthy bo<lies.
e<l and passe«i on calling an election
Devotional, Mrs. E. R. Hanks.
telle Owens.
Round table discussions on the fol- to be hehi Saturday, January 5th, for
Itwing subjects, “Opportunities for the purpose of voting $.35,000 worth
N. O. \ . Club Meets
superviseil play nee<le<l in the town.s," of IniiuIs for the building of an annex
With .Miss Faye White.
led by Mrs. L. J. Halbert; Play in on to the pre.sent school building,
.Miss Faye White was hoste.ss to the the “ Rural Regions—Mrs. Cunning e<iuipping the same, and the pur
N. O. N. club last week at the home ham; “Clubs for Boys and Girls”— chase of sufficient ground to care for
of Mrs. Vencil.
the school.
Mrs. E. W. Thomas.
The I.ockney gins had ginne«l 2,00.5
Mrs. Ruth Frame Munday was
If it be true “that 1>0 per cent of
lea<ler of the program, the subject what we know is what we see, and it bales of cotton at 10 o’clock this
of discussion being “Modern Fiction either mnke.s or unmakes us, where morning, un»l if the weather ciuiDramatiie<l.”
rests the responsibility for clean mo tinue.^ fair an.l ilry within the next
Mrs. Carl Goodman gave a report tion pictures, when the American peo day or so both gins will be n errun
of the recent State Federation con ple spenil three jiuarters of s billion with cotton.
Jack .Me;, er.s, Claude Meyen, J. B.
vention.
«lolla;s a year for admis.sion ‘o mo
During the .social hour refresh- tion picture theater.s, and a larg** |H*r Harper, John Smitherson and broth
ments were serve<l.
cent is .spent by the boys and girls of er, an<l Floyd I.andrum left thi.-.
«*•
morning for California in cars, where
school age?—Mr.' Visor.
they
will seek work at their trades.
Mrs. Hurihut Hostess to Club.
How doe.s “Child Labor” interfere
■Arch Keys and Frank Dodson re-!
Mrs. Fred Hurihut was ho.stess to with the health, education and play of
4he Wednesday Britige Club Wednes children? Will the propose<l “Child turned Weilnesday night from u trip
day afternoon.
I.abor .Amenil'.nent solve the prob overland to the Masonic Grand Ixalge j
at Waco.
Mrs. Jim Anderson won high score lem?—Mrs. O. B. Jackson.
This morning, while walking across j
ht.nors for the club members and Mrs.
Tell how “Chiblren Work” writes
Collier for the guests who were play an«l work, and a<lds to health her front yani, Mrs. R. C. Ramsey
Mmes. T. O. Collier, Geo. Droke, rnd e<lucalion—Mrs. C. L. I.argent. slippe<l and fell to the ground, break
Joseph Bucheimer and J. B. Wallace.
Debate: Resol veil, that there are ing her left arm. Surgical aid was
Sandwiches and coffee were serve<l.
greater po.ssibilities of teaching hon summone«l, and the broken member
The club meets next with Mrs. Guy esty through lectures than through was set.
G.
C. Hartman and family, who live
Jacob.
games—Mrs. John Lucas and Mrs.
in
the
Providenece
community, north
Eva Hyde Fentel.
Tacoday Card Club .Meets.
Since e<lucation is the businesa of west of Lockney, expect to go to
The Tues«lay Card Club had as its childhootl, are you satisfie<i with our Hereford next week, where they will
iMistess this week Mrs. Dennis Hef- educational system, or do you favor make their future home. Mr. Hartflefinger.
the propose<i “Fe<leral Bureau of Ed rrian recently trade<l for a section of
land in that country, and has 2.50
In the games of bridge playe<l Mrs. ucation?—Mrs. M. M. Boy<l.
acres
of it in wheat.
E. H. Bawden held highest score for
How will the Federal Marriage and
Rud Parsons, while working in the
the club members and Mrs. O. M. Divorce Law as written by Mrs. E.
Unger for the guests.
F. W’hite, legislative chairman of shop last week, got a sliver of steel
General Fe<leration of Women’s Clubs, in his right eye, causing the neces
Wednesday Evening Bridge Club.
and an amendment, introduced a t the sity of a physician to extract same.
Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. .‘Shepard enter- last session of congress by Capper The steel was remove<i and his eye
taine<l the
Wednesilay
Evening end Fairchild, and to be reintroduewi is getting along all right again now.
J.
N. Jordan (Construction Co. be
Bridge Club this week at their home at the present congress, affect the
on West Eighth Street.
American child life?—Mrs. B. H. Ox- gan the laying of brick on the few
feet of unfinishwi paving in Ix>ckThe guests of the evening were ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidebottom, Mr. and
The community’s responsibility for ney Thursday morning, an>l hv thi
Mrs. Carl Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. juvenile delinquency in Plainview — time this issue is off the press, in all
probability, the paving will be fin
Bawden, Dr. and Mis. E. O. Nichols Mrs. Hunter.
All society members are urged to ished.
and Mr. R. C. Ayres.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff will come and have a part in these disc <-•- Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Bybee, 9 miles northeast of
entertain the club at its next regular sions. Will we keep faith? — Su it.
Lockney, November 2kth, a girl.
meeting.
Mission Study.
Tom Jack, 15 miles northeast of
Lockney, December 1st, a bov.
, Mim Maide Davis Hostess
Play Will Be Repeated.
Alex Norris, Lockney, November
The high school play “The Gypsy
So Browning Culb.
The Browning club met Saturday Rover,” will be repeated at the audi 30th, a girl.—Beacon.
afternoon with Miss Maide Davis at torium Thursday night. Dec. 13, the
Metho<l!st minister, having been pas
the home of Mrs. Geo. P. Droke. Mrs. proceeds to go to the athletic club.
Those taking part in the play are tor of a number of Plains churches '
Frank Butler was leader for the les
son study. Mrs. J. B. Wallace gave a Marguerite Wayland, Mlldre<l Coch during the past years, among them 11
report of the State Feileration meet ran, Harriet Hall, Juanita I.argent, being that at Abernathy. Mrs. Ross j |
ing which was recently held in Wich Reagan Dublin, Jack Smith, Nick was a highly esteemed citizen of
ita Falla. Little Miss Genevieve Faith Jordan, Bill Formby, Jack Carmich Stephenville. They went to Lubbock i :
ael, Otis McClain, W alter Diggs, Eg this morning, where Rev. Ross owns
gave two readings.
a home.
The club will meet with Mrs. Droke bert Boyd,
*• «
December 16th.
Baptist Young Men's Class.
Library Will Open Every Day.
The young men’s class will meet
The public library board at a meet
New Books in Public Library.
“Flower Culture,” a magazine de ing )ield Tuesday decided to open the Sunday as usual in the Scout hall.
voted to the cultivation and propaga library every day, from 2 to 5 o’clock. | Mr. Huff, who has been away from us
tion of flowers, has been sent to the Mrs. W. E. Armstrong has been re-j for several Sundays, srill be there to
Bbrary for the coming year by Capt. taiiie<l as librarian. She is doing her back our class. Come and let us meet
him with 100 present. All young men
Winfield Holbrook. 'The December work very efficiently.
The board urges th st all books noWj are invited to come and be with us.—
number is now on the reading table.
•
W. Z. Graham has given a copy of cut be brought to the library at once. Boyd Williamson, Pres.
"Nixola of Wall Street,” by Felix
Marriage License Issaed.
Grendon. “The Sheriffs Son.” by Rev. D. C.'Ross and
(Jharley Brewer and Miss Erma
William McLeod Paine,” ‘“rhe Ranch Mrs. Pemecla Trewltt Marry.
Rev. D. C. Ross of Lubbock arvl Florence Hall were granted a m ar
man,” by Chas. Alden Seltzer, and
“Tlie Sodal Unrest” (two volumes), Mrs. Pemecla Trewitt of Stepben- riage license yesterday.
by Lyman P. Powell, have been con ville were married a t the home of her
Negroes Wanted in Anaon.
tributed by another interested patron brother, B. H. Oxford, In Plainviear
The two negroes, Jackson and Mc
of the library. .Miss Kathryn Davis yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
baa recently con4|rlbuted several cop- Pastor L. N, Llpsc«jmb of the Meth Clain, being held In Jail here on
iea of late magazines and Mrs. J. B. odist church performing the cere charges of forgery, will ba turned
over to Jones county officem, as they
Wallace a package of return slips for mony.
The out-of-town guests were Mrs. I re wanted a t Anson for fo ^ e ry and
new books. Sincere appreciation is
Ibegin
extew M by the board of directors for T. E. Richards of Amarillo, slater of having broken jail. Court
the bride. Mm. Ross end Mm. Diffen- In Anson Dec. 17, and after their
the above favors.
The Dallas News will be found on daffer of Lubbock, relatives of the trial there they will , posaibly be
brought back here for trial a t the
groom.
th e reading tabic every day.
Rev. Mr. Roas ia a superannnated January term of diatrict court.
New books recently receive<l are
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ADJOINING
COUNTY NEWS

SPECIAL
At Burns and Pierce for Monday and Tuesday, Dec.
10th and 11th. Don’t miss them. See them.

.

,
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First, our Millinery Department, to clear out
twenty hats of our early winter season purchase, we
have selected 10 Hats, placed in one group to offer you
choice f o r ______ : ______________________________ 50c
10 Hats in another group to offer you choice for__$1.00
We predict the first 20 visitors to this department
will carry off these 20 Hats.
Other specials in Millinei*y Department. All other
Hats assorted in two lots.
lx)t No. 1 are all 1-2 Price.
Lot No. 2 are all 1-8 off. This includes every Hat in
stock.
Another Si)ecial for Monday and Tuesday, 10th
and 11th.
One hundred or more Gos.sard Brassiers worth reg
ularly Goc each, six'cial for above two days. 2 for__.89c
Another Special. No. 2(K> and 202 Gossai’d Corsets,
new models, special for two days________________ $1.59
One lot Colored Satine Petticoats, extra special
Monday and Tuesday, only_____________________ $1J^4
You will surely api»reciate these extra values.
Other specials for Monday and Tuesday, 10th
and 11th.
One lot Women’s Deluxe Union Suits, No. 4124.
These garments are full bleach, self fleeced, .silk braid
neck trimming, long slf*eve, ankle length. s|xciaL .$l,25
Another six’cial. One lot No. 4l0i) Women’s Union
Suits, low necks, sleeves, ankle length, s|>ecial, per
suit
.$ 1.00
This is the Carter make.

Special In M en's Department
—

--------------------

iv

All Men’s $2.50 Shirts, wool or dress, for Monday
and Tuesday ________________________________ $1.98
One lot Men’s Heavy Wool Pants, worth up to $4.50,
choice of lot f o r ____________________ ,-*<4 _______ $2.50
One lot Men’s 65c Wool Sox, colors gray or black,
special for Monday and Tuesday_________________ 49c
Men's Van Hausen Collars, the world’s smartest
50c collar. Monday and Tuesday you get 4 for___ $1.50
Don’t overlook these values. Date we begin distrib
uting our Messenger Calendars will be announced next
week.

BURNS & PIERCE

IQ <)UR CUSTOMERS AND THE
PUBUC GENERALLYt

PERSONAL MEN-nON
Z. T. Huff has returned from a trip
to New York.
Hagry Adanu sn<i family of Loekrey ire her* today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hatch went to
Amarillo this morning.
J. B. Keys of Lubbock was in
Plainview We<lne8day.
E<l Hall returned yesterday from a
busines* trip to Cisco.
J. M. Easley of Comanche was
here Tuesdiy on business.
L. L. Gravis and J. R. Best of Pa
ducah were here yestenlay.
Mrs. A. B. Martin and little son
went to Amarillo yesterday morning.
H. E. Clark of Canyon was here
Monday looking after business af
fairs.
Miss Clara Neel Mcl^iughlin of
Ralls was the week-end guest of Mrs.
Lucy Beard.
Mesdames A. C. McClelland and
Ural Armstrong went to Amarillo
this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brittain of Fort
Worth are here visiting his parents.
Rev. and Mrs. G. I. Brittain.
S. R. Jackson left yesterday for
Rig Horn Montana, where he will
work for a coupel of months.
Mrs. T. E. Richardson of Amarillo
came in yesterday morning to attend
the wedding of her sister, Mrs. Trewitt to Rev. D. C. Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown and
Zack Riley of Ix>ckney and Mr. and
Mrs. Frye of FIoy<tada were here yes
terday on a trip to Amarillo.
Mrs. n o ra Haynes left yesterday
morning for Boonvi'le, Mo., to be
with her son, T. B. Haynes, who is
j sick. He is attending a military
school.
Mrs. J. O. Rountree is expected
! home today from a visit of two weeks
j with her daughter, Mrs. F. F. Hardin
I in Brownwoo<l, and another relative at
. Breckenridge.
Clyde Walter of east of Kress was
her* We<lnesilav. He brought some
, maice heads, which he sold as the
I market here he .says is $5 a ton highIer than elsewhere.
I .Mr. and Mr.i. E. Harlan had as their
‘ ■guests the past week her sisters,
.Mesdames C. II. Rohl ami H. S.
,' Ilhlert of Wichita Fall.s, Mr. an<l Mrs.
Phitlip Durum of .\ustin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Barton of the Barton
ranch.

This ia to udviae you that we receiye<i our new Boll Extraetora
by express and will have them installeil, f^ady for operation within a
few hours.
With the installation of these ma
chines, together with the boll-break
ing and cleaning machinery that we
already have in our gin plant which
consists of Murray’s standard bolibreaker-cieaner which takes the cot
ton first at the wagon, then passes
it on to another boll crusher and there
is taken through two separate clean
ing operations in addition to the boll
crusher, and is then passed on to the
new boll or hull seperators that we
are at this time installing.
The two latter machines are made
by the Hart Cotton Machine Manu
Ladies’ Hand Bags and Purses—a large
facturing Co., who are pioneers in the
building of cotton gin cleaners and
selection, ranging in price from 75c to
boll machinery.
With this new e<iuipment we feel
$16.50—Salesmen’s samples, on sale today
that we have all the machinery anti
at—
of the very best kind that couUi be
ir.f talle<l to handle all classes of cot
2 PRICE
ton an<l bolls, and we feel that there
is not a gin plant in W'est Texas that
has better e<iuipment and more up-todate than we now have, and feel that
we can give to our patrons every
thing that they couhl expect from
their cotton atal bolls. We believe
that we are in a position to give you
the best sample and turnout you have
Mr*. J. L. Vauirhn retumril thi* t-r-in-law, Mr. BUnrhanl. The iic> ever had. .
Yours for service at all times,
fnominir from .\mar1T1o where »he r«aae<l was a prominent pioneer citiF'hone 230.
BELEW’S GIN.
had atten<ie«l the funeral of her broth* ten of Amarillo.

Special Purchase
V

CARTER-HOUSTON'S

Good Clothes That
Are Underpriced
Splendidly Tailored All-Wool
Guaranteed “KirschbaunT’
A

Suits and
Overcoats
REDUCED

Either or Both Make an Ideal
Christmas Gift.

Iv

All Boys’ Knicker Suits, Underpriced_______________ $7.20 and up
All Student’s Suits, Underpriced_______ __________ $18.00 and up
Nearly All Have Extra Pants.
Imported Knit Mufflers
Silver Initial Belt Buckles
Silver Initial Beltograms
Imported Knit Gloves
Traveling Bags
Kid Gloves
Steamer Trunks
Madras, Silk Stripe Shirts
Initial Handkerchiefs
Pajamas, Silk and Flannelette
Plain Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
Silk and Wool Union Suits
Motor Jackets
Lisle Thread Union Suits
Knit Sweaters
Neckwear
Fur Caps
Lounging Robes
Fall Hats, Stetson and Dobbs
Florsheim Shoes
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets
Selz $ Six Shoes
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY FOR A L L T H E FAMILY

Chas. Reinken
1

Clothing and Shoes
In Quality Merchandise There is True Economy

I

Not One Cent for Freight.
! Oran W atts state of Washington
farmer, sol veil the high freight prob
lem by swimming his flock of geese
to market down the Wenatchee Riv
er and *avc<l the entire transporta
tion expense. He followed the flock
in a canoe, taking them .ashore at
regular intervals to be fetl shelle<l
1, corn. Every farmer neeils a naviga
ble river.
That’s wher^ the old
I cf untry has the bulge on us with its
populous rivers ami canals.
Mrs. O’Veal of Abernathy Dies.
Mrs. Retta O'Neal, of Abernathy,
who was in a Lubbock sanitarium for
treatment die«l Monday afternoon,
an<l the remains were sent to .Aber
nathy, where Interment was made
Wednesday.
Decease<l is surviveti by her hus
band, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Crow, who reside near Aber
nathy.
Natice to Building and Loan
Subscribers.
Please have all payments in by
Dec. 20, without fail. We close up
the year’s business, and I want to
show every man paid to date. Don’t
fail.—E. H. Perry, secretary.
51-2t
FOR SALE—A Burroughs adding
machine. Will sell at a bargain. In
quire at Stag Barber Shop. Phone
481.

THE DEPOSITORS’ GUARANTY
FUND LAW
—Went into effect on January 1st, 1910,
since which time not a penny has been lost by
a depositor on a non-interest bearing and
unsecured account in a bank operating as a
“Guaranty Fund Bank.”
Through this law, the assessment of
member banks, of which there are more than
nine hundred, (900) in the state, the v^st
sum of $3,300,000.00 has been accumulated i
as a Permanent Fund for the safety of de
positors of the Guaranty Fund Banks in
Texas.
Think this over! Is it not a connection
worth while?

GUARANTY STATE BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

EVERYBODY HAVE A HOT
BISCUIT WITH US
Made of
CREAM OF THE PLAINS FLOUR
From Plains Grown Wheat.
Also a Cup of Coffee at
WHITE SEED COMPANY
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 10th and 11th

You should make your Hardware Store your
Gift Shop.

Practical Gifts are now most

acceptible.

P
DOWDEN

HARDWARE
COHPAP*Y

100 TURKEY PICKERS WANTED
at Panhan«lle Pro<luce Co. Sc per
head pai<l.
Chickens Paid fnr Farm.
|
FOR SALE CHEAP—Four good lots
THE TEXAS CAFE
Brown Leghorn chickens have
near Wayland college.
.See J. B.
Snider, second hou.«e south of college bought a Kansas farm for Lee Smith
gate.
60-2t and his wife the last few years and
On East Side of
have provided them with a little
Square
n oney to lend to neighbors not so !
Crep* A gain fo r C hildren
fortunate. Smith arrived in Barton i
Ccunty, a few years ago and took a
Everything new and dean. We
job as farm hand. He said his wife
solicit a trial.
decide<l they could make a living with
their chickens, and everything el.se
they got would be a clear gain. In
E. W. O’REAR
the winter they keep 300 hens from
Prop.
which they coax a 60 per cent egg
pro<luction during January and Feb
ruary when the price is high. They
have found out how to keep the flock
Our Husky Girls.
producing, and the chickens virtually
Less and lighter clothing, more
have bought a farm for this industri physical activity, and bigger appe
ous young couple.
tites have made the girls of today
larger and stronger than those of
Exhibits Financial Genius.
three decades ago, says Dr. Clelia
An Emporia young man has solved Duel Mosher, medical adviser of wo
the Christmas problem in a simple men in Stanford University. Thia is
manner. Accoi^ing to the Gaxette, vastly important to the
United
before Christmas he pawns his watch States of the future. It means a
and buys presents with the procee»lr. more vigorous race of Ameilican dt>
After Christmas he raffles off the irens is coming.
gifts he receleves, and never fails to
have enough mdney to redeem his
Why It Didn’t Work.
John Sherman’s farm magasioa
watch.
told him exercise would make his hana
lay more egg*. So John got a ga«k
Mr. Albert la Not Ceasing.
Wool crepe aad allk crepe, toe, are
Prof. W. E. Petty haa just receiv and placed it in the chickem yard to
popular fabrica for little girl*' dreaaea. ed a telagram saying that Mr. Albert, chaae the chickeens. The repeef
And aometlnea the two are combined who ia billed to deliver a lyceum lec comes from Omaha th a t Hm
aa In tha little frock Ulnatrated, where ture here Monday night, cannot come, really worked pretty troll,
a light-colored bodice le aet on to a aa he haa been called to hia home ia one thing. Tha hM* fa
darhar skirt. LIttIa buttons, placed In Kansas City. He will likely lecture ■ponded with nMM.ai
froupa Slid a braided saah W ah tC
goat ate the aggahere a t a later date.

I
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TO HAVE NEW
Professional Cards
TAX SYSTEM
AMARILLO WILL CHANGE PLAN
FOR A.SSESSING PROPERTY
VALIKS.

Fox Protection, Remember
FLAKK AND RUSHING
General iniiurance
Suite 37 Grant Bldg Phone 518

HAKKEY AND HAKKEY
All Forma of Uid Line Insurance
in Strongest Companies.
Suite 27-29, Grant Bldg.
Phone 531

KNOOHUIZEN, BOYD and
DAVENPORT
Insurance.
“ We Insure Everything.”
Suite 23-25, First Ntl. Bk. Bldg.
Phone 341

W. H. FLETCHER
Ant* Tops and l^pholstering
Seat Covers Made to Order.
Oppo.>-ite Post Office.
New Blacksmith .Shop Opens

JOHN GRAY
Uwseshueing & Blacksmithing
Old News Building
West Public Market Place

■ p v ic ^

Guaranteed Welding and
Radiator .Service

J. C. STOVALL
Few R«i ain War Insurance.
Washington, Dec. 4.—Approximate
ly e*e-teBth of the men who served
a* the world war from Texas have retetneil their war-risk insurance, Gen*nU Frank T. Hines, director of the
\ele K 'ji’a Bureau tmlay announced.
0 » October 31 la.st, it was estimat^ hy General Hines the term and
e*»erte«l in-surance in force for Tex
a s ex-service men wa.s $105,243,984
•wd
carried by 19,138 men.
TYw e^imateil in-surance in force
« a Texas service men at the war
gwak was $1,646,.535,000, carried by
im jriT men.
Strenuous efforts are being made
l o protect their country to awaken in
kh* «■-.service man a desire to protect
■their families and dependents with inJMracnc*. General Hines has instruct
ed his field force to see that each ex*Tvice man has an opportunity to get
fafairViatlon as to policies and rates
a chance to make application.
N ary to Try Polar Dash.
Washington.—.A dash by air for the
I^ le will be launcheil by the
■WTf der.artment next summer. Sectv tary Denby announceil this week
Prenidi nt Coolidge had given his ap]wwra).
The project grew out of the desire
wf Robert A, Bartlett, the explorer,
whe saiieit with Rear Admiral Robert
K. fVary in the .steamer Roosevelt on
Gke expeilition of 1908-1909, again to
iw k e that .ioumev. Bartlett proposei'
®* Secretary Denby some months ago
the Roosevelt, now in commerwrvice, be repurchased and eqnipT*r polar work.
iiling H der G. S. Haniy was in
J liiim e this week attending a meet■fc*
the presiding elders of North*»ert Texas Methodi.st Conference
with ffisbop J. E. Dickey of Waco.

rOFFICE SUPPLES
‘Sheets
'Yypewi Itxji paper
Typewritei Ribbons, all kliida.
*Gadhon 'papers
Adding Machine Paper
M m , Wnens, Craaera.
flM m , Pencil Clips
’Rabbet Banda, all kind
lA e a ry gItM, esncilagt. ink
hodks, all kinds
I
hers’ Note Books
11/saf nMBo books
*»M•
W asts bndtsts
labels.
O a te n ; ^ ta n p
T d lep eaMs
*n
and g BTSlepaa
aad Imroles llaa.
books a a t l l s s

'nviewNews
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sessments is due to failure on the
part of most assessors to accurately
measure buihling valuations. The
Somers System Service comprises the
employment of one or more experts in
building valuation methods under
whose direction all buildings are ac
curately measured and described upon
cants, with the appraisal at new reproituctive co.st per sijuare foot of
floor space, and the application of
factors of depreciation, taking into
(ioterioration, obsolescence amt lack
of unity. The building canis, as well
as the land computation records, con
stitute a permanent record of the
brsis for all assessments useful in
possible appeals and in future revis
ion of tax valuation.—Amarillo News

Cl o s e d Ca r Co m fo r t

.\marillo will have a new system of
Equipped w ith a heater of exceptional
taxation in 1924.
capacity,
and w ith doors and windows
j
The City Commission has not forsnugly weather-stripped, the Business Sedan
nially acted accepting the new sys
tem, but Mayor E. S. Biasdel and
is invitingly warm on the coldest days.
Commissioners J. H. Harris and H.
E. Smith expressed themselves as
You discover, too, that the seat-backs are
favoring the plan.
perfectly tilted for maximum ease; that the
The system is known as Somers
GREAT
INCREASE
IN
plan. It is in force in 75 important
scats themselves arc generously deep and
TAXES OF L.ATE YEARS
cities in the United States.
upholstered
in blue Spanish leather of the
The Somers system in brief is a
finest quality.
scientific reckoning of property val Report Shows Nearly Three Times as
uations; the exact proportion between
High in 1922 as They Were
all properties ussesseil within a tax
These impressions o f interior comfort are
in 1913.
ing district; separation of valuations
fu rth e r em phasized when the car gets
of land; the expression of judgment
A report recently made public by
analytically for the valuation of the National Industrial Conference
under way, and you experience the admi
street influences.
Board which represents a year of
rable balance and buoyancy of the new
J. S. Smith of Dallas representing study of the cost of government to
the Manufacturers Appraisal Com the people, shows that in 1922 fiftyspring suspension.
^
pany of Philadelphia has presented to four billions of dollars of property
the city a contract by which he was exempteit from taxation.
This
pgrees to inaugurate the Somers sys amount of property is equal to almost
tem here for $5,000. He claims the one-fifth of the national wealth and
saving to the city by this system will to one-thinl of all the property asamount to more than $5,000 the first sesseil for taxation under the general
Next to City Hall.
>ear.
property tax.
Plainview, Texas.
i
i
Formal action by the City Com
Summarizing the growth of the
mission accepting the plan was defer
ral until a meeting has been heltl to country’s tax bill, the report shows
explain the plan to Amarillo real that the nation paid last year in taxes
estate dealers. This meeting will be $7,061,000,000, compareil with $8,.
863.000. 000 in 1921, $•>,194,000,000 in
belli tmiay.
The company has instniled systems 1913 and $1,382,000,000 in 1903. In
in 75 cities throughout the United 1922 the taxes collected by the feiler
States, among them Houston, Beau al government showed a decline of
mont, Waco, Corpus Christi, San An $7,.526,000,000 as compareil with 1921,
tonio. Dallas, in Texas: Cleveland, due to the reiluction of income taxes,
Ohio, Johnstown. Pa.; Des Moines, cau.sed by the low ebb of busines.s in
i Iowa; Denver, Colo.; Portlanil, Ore- 1921.
On the other hand, taxe.s of state
gon.
and
local governments continueii to
The first work to be done will bej
to plat the town. The next will be to mount. State taxes increa.sed from
make a complete inventory of every $307,000,000 in 1913 to $846,000,000
piece of property within the city lim in 1922. Likewise local taxes rose
its. Every building will be measur- from $1,219,000,000 in 1913 to $3,etl and inspecteil as to size and con 301.000. 000 last year. The total tax
struction, and valueil by men full bill la.st year was J!'>4.64 per capita,
versed in building construction. .And as compared with $17.07 per capita in
depreciation due to age or other con 1913.
The report includes among the fac
ditions, together with lack of public
tors
entering into the country’s ri.sing
utilities will be considereil, and the
actual worth of the building at this tax bill the growing army of job
holders. It finds adileil cause for con
time a.scertained.
Land value.s will be arriveil at sideration in the growth of property
through public discu.ssions, people liv of various kinds which is exempt
ing in variou.s sections being invited from taxation.
The report cites the value of all
into the discussions of values per
front foot, as a basis for the opera exempt r^al property in 1921 as $18,tion of the system. In this way the .398,000,000, compareil with twelve
values on land and buildings all over and a third billions in 1912, an in
the city will be fixed on equal and crease of 49.4 per cent in the ninejust basis. Nobody heretofore pay >ear perioil.
‘Tf to the exempt real property,”
ing on what their property is actu
ally worth, will be hurt by the sys says the report, ‘‘is added the vast
days before the county meet.
county last week, age 103 yeara. ‘Th*
tem. and quite a few property own amount of personal property representeil in the security holdings of
eiiitor of the News knew Mr. Banne,
ner
H. H. FlOVD.
ers will get a reduction.
One thing that the system expects foundations and endowments and in
Athletic Director, Hale Co. for many )ears. There is a club
to accompli.sh is to get many pieces government bonds, viz., $1,000,000,Comanche county of persons who . f
of property on, the roll which have 000 in foundations, $1 ,.500,000,000 in
Fruit Cake.
more than ninety years of age, with
charitable
and
not heretofore been assessed for college, hospital,
Cream I pound of butter with I of several score members, several rang
taxes, and in these instances the rec church endowments, $10,000,000,000 ATHLKTir DIKEUTOR OF < (M N- powdered sugar, add the beaten yolks ing from ninety-nine to 101 years.
ord will be gone back and the back in state and local government securi- j
TY A.SK.8 TKAtTlKR.8 FOR
of 12 eggs and stir steadily at least Possibly there is not a county in the
taxes addeil. It is fully expecteil that ties, and $23,000,000,000 in feiieral
five minutes; then add 1 teaspoon state with so many real old people.
INFOKM.XTIOX,
the property pickeil up in this way- government securities, the stupendous
each of nutmeg and alspice and 1
will pay the cost of installing the sys sum of $.54,000,000,000 is arriveil at, To Hale County Teacherx:
tablespoon of cinnamon and beat in
In the trial of allegeil members of
the principal and income of which is
tem.
In order to perfect definite plan* alternately the stiffeneil whites of 12 a flogging party in Georgia, In which
One or more experts in Somers sys beyond the reach of the tax collector
for the athletic conte.xts in the Hale eggs and 1 (Miund of flour, sifteil. Add a man and woman were taken out
tems a.ssist the assessing authorities of state and local governments.
I 1 pound each of cleaneil currants ami and Poggeil, (he woman testifieil that
County Interxcholantic I.eague meet I simleit and chnppeil raisins ami 1-2 she identifieil one of the men aa a
in determining the comparative street
Lived To Be 101 Yearn Old.
next iipring, the following informa- I |K>und of citron minceil, mixing these former auitor whom she had broken
valuations in the central business
Franklin, Tenn., Dec. 3. Told by I
ia being aent out to each achool fruits first and ilreslging plentifully with for the man who was flogged at
di.-itrlct, expressing value-opinions In
countv:
terms of price of the unit-foot. The phyaiciana when he waa 19 years old.
with flour. Turn into two large but- the time she was.
unit-foot when appraiseil represents that he had but two years to live,
The regul.-^i- conte.sta providcil for tereil molds and hake in a steady
the worth of each single street or John B. Murrey dieil at hia home one in the league bulletin are:
Mrs. C. H. Patton has returned
oven for two hours.
highway to the land fronting there mile from this city Monday at the age
from an exteneiled visit with relativM
Tennis doubles -inil singles for
on, one foot front, with a depth of of 101 after a brief illnesa. He wa.n boys anil girls.
J. W. Banner dieil in Comanche at Trinidad, Colo. ’
bern at Tribune, Tenn., in 1822.
100 feet.
Class B track and field events.
In 1911, when he celebrateii his
The unit-foot valuations are ascerJunior boys athletic events.
taineil bv public discussion, and when 100th birthday with a big picnic'here,
Volley ball for girls.
finally determined by the as.-<essor, Gov. Al A. Taylor waa the guest of
The above contests will be held on
represent the concensus of opinion honor. When he was a boy of l5 Mr. *the day of the meet and any school
f.f the community. Generally speak Murrey stoml on a bridge at Nashville in the county that has paid its fees
ing the unit-foot valuation upon a and watched the trumphal return of ;haii W;HgVhle'"to* co m ^e.'
block frontage repre.sents judgment Andrew Jackson. He was a personal
The county championship in boys
CANDIES, NUTS, F R U I T S
of the valuation of inside lots, away friend of Jackson.
Lasketball shall be iletermineil prior
from comer influences. Of course,
to the regular county meet; however,
DECORATIONS, GROCERIES
.Shipload of Chinese Eggs.
upon a short block the entire front
there will be five additional champ
A single shipment of Chinese eggs ionships decideit on the day of the
age may have comer influence, and
Larg’est stock and lowest prices gruarthe unit-foot valuation in that event recently receiveii in this country and meet, as follows:
dTltOGCi
represents by comparison, the worth inspected by the bureau of chemistry
Section I. Junior boys. Any school
of the one street.
5,000 lbs. Higrh Grade Candies, 6,000
of the Department of Agricultujo i„7hV county'w iirbe eliiibie'to com^
The business center street front was estimateii to be worth approxi-,
bulletin for definition of
lbs.
Nuts.
j
ages having been appraised as basis mately $5,000,000. The shipment, |
exists for valuing in similar manner which came in at the port of New,
n . Rural school boys: any
WHOLESALE PRICES on everything
the adjacent
districts.
Citizen’s , \ ork. consisteil of 43,369 cases and school in the county will be eligible to
wanted for Church and Schools will be
committees assist the assessor, and 128,262 tins of frozen eggs from ,
the exception of Hale
the result is a nublic value-opinion Nanking and Hankow, and lO.OO:/ Center, Abernathy, Petersburg and
given by us this season.
that is acknowledged by the commun cases of dried eggs exclusive of egg tj,e Plainview city schools. (Either
No Low-Grade Sheeny racket store
ity a.s fair to all property-owners, albumen. On the weight baai.« th e-e. juniors or seniors may play in these
)
whose land holdings have all been were 9.460.000 pounds of frozen «g: 3
stuff offered.
measured by the same yardstick of and 1,600.000 pounds of drieii eg cs. | Section III. Junior girls. (Same as ;,
Come in and sample each item offered
opinion.
The total was equivalent to 4C5A10 Section I.
)
The unit-foot valuations represent rases of shell eggs, which, at the iroSection IV.
Rural school girls.
after December 10th.
the reflection unon block frontages ing price of more than $10 a case, wa> (Same as Section II.)
Largest and best stock ever offered to
100 feet deep. But most lots as actu worth nearly 6,000,000 American dol
Section V. High school girls, con
ally owned are of great or less depth lars. The shipload of egg'-- represent tests limiteii to Plainview High
the buying public in West Texas. Make
than 100 feet. If such individual lots ed a year’s work for perhaps 1^500.- School. Hale Center, Abernathy and
our store headquarters for the whole fam
are deemed to possess usefulness 000 hens.
Petersburg. (Either juniors or senfrom a single street only, the Som
irrs may play in these games.)
ily. It’s a homelike place, where you can*
ers depth percentage will convert the
About 300 delegates, representing
Girls athletics, any school, juniors
feel like you were wanted and not in the
unit-foot valuations into front-foot ninety Texas, counties and a member- and seniors to compete separately in
valuations. the front-foot prices of:ship of approximately 120,000 in the following events:
way—plenty of room here.
course being greater than the unit-1 Farm Labor Union of America in this
80 yard dash.
A great Coffee and Baking demon
foot prices if the depth exceeds 100 i State, were in attendance at the sec60 yard dash.
feet and less if the depth are less j ond annual convention held in Dallas
200 yard relay.
stration
Dec. 10th and 11th will take place
than 100 feet. Ixtts which are deem this week.
Basketball relay.
in our store. Plainview Flour anl King of
ed to posses comer influence are
Basketball throw for accuracy.
computed by the Somers comer ta
Poetoffice At Amherst.
Basketball throw for distance.
the Cup coffee will give you the taste that
bles, takin ginto consideration the
The post office department has an
(Note—The committee has ruled 't
size and shapes of the lots, the rela nounced the establishment of a post inadvisable to offer jumping events
lingers long.
tion to the several streets, and the office at Amherst, Lamb county, and for girls).
unit-foot appraisals of the street the appointment of Hurlburt Slate aa
No Bcliool will be entitled to erler
values. The effect of such computa postmaster. The ne# office is near any of the five basketball tourna
tions is sbsolute uniformity in land Muleshoe.
ments who does not notify the county
site valuation.
athletic director by January 15, 1924.
Great irrefularity in building as-i Nsws want ads get results.
AO other entries most ba made 10

ROYALTY MOTOR COMPANY

PLANNING FOR
SCHOOL MEET

(Rristmas Goods

WHITE

C O H PM

L*'

Inactive

♦

**1 have had trouble with
aa Inactive liver/’ wrote Mn.
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer
S t, Houston, Texas. "When
I would get constipated, I would
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my
head. To get up in the morning
with a lightness in the head and
a trembly feeling is often a sign
that ^ e stomach is out of order.
For this I took Thedfori’t
Black-Draught, and without a
doubt can say I have never
found its equal in any liver
medicine. It not only cleans
the liver, but ieaves you in such
It ■ ((xxl condition. I have used
it a long time, when food does
not seem to set well, or the
stomach is a little sour."

DOCTRINEIS
100 YEARS OLD i:

EARLE MAYFIELD
IS SWORN IN

EUROPEAN NATIONS M U S T
KEEP HANDS OFF OF WEST
ERN HKMLSFHERF..

SENATOR MORRIS SHEPPARD
ESCORTS HIM TO PRESIDING
OFFICER.

i

A hundred years have elapse*! since
James Monroe, fifth President of the
Unite*! States, laid before congress in
I his seventh annual message of UecemI her 2, 1823, the view of America’s
•• I continetvtui policy that ha.s come to be
jji^ known as the Monroe Doctrine.
•
What is the Monroe Doctrine?
What called it forth? Who was its
^ author? On none of these tjuestions,
^
unless it l>e the secotxl, has there
leen anything like unanimity of
^ opinion during the century since
Freshient Monroe made his famous
a enunciation. What the tloctrine'was
IB as Monroe laid it down was, perhaps,
•
tiain enough, plain as .applie*! to
^ worl*l condliions as they then exist^ ul. It was, indee*!, very simple and
recite«l merely that any attempt on
the part of European powers to ex
If it Un't
tend their system over any part of
the Western Hemisptiere would be recanied by the Uniteil States as <lanperous to its own peace ami safety.
That was the Monroe Doctrine of
it isn’t
1K2.S. but If we trace its interpreta
tions through the intervening years to
iS!»5, when Pregi*'ont Clevelaml wrote
I his Venezuela message, we fin*l it has
I taken on a greatly exten*le*l mean
ing. Mr. Cleveland claime*! for it, in
relation to the boumlary dispute be
tween V'enezuela an*i British Guinea,
the sanction of international law, a
riaim that has since fouml recognition
in the covenant of the iJague of Na
tions. It may be difficult to see in
the Venezuela dispute an attempt to
Say "Bayer'* and Insist! extenil the European system over the
WeZtem Hemisphere, but that the
Monroe Doe«rine was ir.voke<l by this
government shows how its scope as
an American continental nolicy ha*l
grown. The earlier attempt of I.ouia
Napoleon against Mexico, in the Am
erican Civil War, undoubteiily was
such an attempt. There the doctrine
was applietl naketlly an*l writh prompt
lesnlts; the French wilhilrew and
their Mexican empire fell.
The reasons that brought forth
Unleas yon see um m u m **Bny«r" Preai’ient Monroe’s enunciation are
•B pnekags or on tablots you a n not not in controversy. The doctrine was
••ttlBC the vranina Bayer prodtMS in a wonl, America's answer, ami to
prescribed by physklans over twenty* a leaser extent Britain's, to the Holy
two years and proved safe by miUioiis Alliance. By this alliance Austria.
for
France, Prussia ami Russia ha*l, folbouml
Colds
H eadae^ lowing the fall of Napoleon, b.
support in sti
fling revolutionary movements in
Neuralcia
Pain, Pain Europe ami in checking separatist
Accept only •‘Bayer’* package which ten*ienciea in the colonial »lepen*lencontains proper directions. Handy cies of those powers. Thus when the
bosss of twelve Ublets coet few Spanish possessions in this hemis
eenta. Druggists also sell bottles of phere declare*! their Imiepemlence, the
M and 100. Aspirin is tLe trade Unite*l States saw the arm of the
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moneacsttrsrtdfiter of Salieylicacid.
,! Holy Alliance stretching across, the
' Atlantic to restore the South Amer
ican republics to the Spanish crown.
Britain was intereated in seeing the
purposes of the Holy Alliance frua
Irate*!, in the Ne wWori*l, at least,
chiefly from commercial consblerations. .She wanted tra*le with the
Ijitin-Ainerican countries left free; it
would not be free if those countries
NEXT DOSE MAY SALIVATE. remaineti un*ier the European sys
tem.
SHOCK LIVER OR ATTACK
YOUR BONES
Britain’s attitude brings in the
ouestion of the authorship of the
You know what calomel is. It’s Monroe Doctrine. Was it of Ameri
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is can or British origin ? The latter
dangerous. It crashes into sour bile claim rests on George Canning’s reclike dynamite, cramping ami sicken rrd in British foreign affairs. As a
ing you. Calomel attacks the bones liberal lnfluer.ee in the British rovand should never be put Into your ernment
,rnmeii* he
nr *letache*l
nn.vnr.. it
.. from
....... the
v... re
system.
j pressive sv'tem of the continent, cpIf you feel bilious, hea*lachy,
Alliance and e p *••stipated and ail knocke*! out, Just go ed the cause of the Spanish-America*i
to your druggist ami get a bottle of republics. He it was who made the
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents famous *lerlnration: “I have calle i tlie
which ia a harmloaa vegetable aub- Npw World into existence to re*lre: s
Btitute for dangerous calomel. Take the balance of the 01*1.’’ The New
a apoonful and If it doeant aUrt your Worl*i woul.i, he pre*licte<l, ‘‘outweiirn
liver and atraighten you up better mil top'le over the fabrics of king
and quicker than nasty calomel and craft, upon which so many wls.> men
without making you tick, you just rave labore*! for tho.isnml.s of venrs.”
go back and get your money.
C.’inning had ma*ie diplonnatic .>verDon’t take calomel! It makes you tures to .Monroe respectirg a joint
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s American and British policy towanl
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh European intervention in Spanish
tens you right up and you feel great. America. Such Joint action mivht
No salts necessary. Give it to the
less ami can not salivate. _________ of John Quincy .Adams. Monroe’ sec
ret.ary of stare who nrobablv quesBACKACHE IS DISCOUR.AGING tioneil the British motive ami maintaineil that the Uniteil States should
But Not So Bad If You Know How to act alone and imicpendently of all
European influence in affairs rdating
Reach the Cause
to the Western Hemisphere. The AdCanning’s overNothing more discouraging than a apis view
...... prevailed.
.......................
constant backache. Lame when you ^tures were rejecte*! ami this coun
awaken, paint pierce you when you try’s Latln-American policy was embend or lift. It’s hani to work or to lioilied in Monroe’s famous message
rest. Bachache often indicates bad to congress. Whether it was actual
kldneya. Plainview people recom ly written by Monroe or by Ailams is
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills. Ask your 1 question that probably must remain
neighbor. Read this case:
unanswered. The view nndoubte*ily
S. B. Farris, retired farmer, Plain- was Adam’s; the .„
v ..„ ..v , of course.
authority,
view, says: “My back began to give b^io^j^eil to the President,
me trouble It was
Time has made the Monroe Docand ached
I^ ^ n trine an American doctrine in the
ered ma m «tly j*!;*" >
mv bwS '^ ^ w t sense. It is a settle*! policy,
as sharp pains shot thn>«lfh my bwlf
international
and
r.w anTas SecreUrv Olney wrote in
CMld hardly atraighten. I felt Ured the Venezuela negotiation a flat
and worn out and had dizzy .pells and upon any
^
.!»> auffered from headaches. My western worl.i in which the UnU.kI
kidney, were weak and the kidney States re^gnlzes an ‘"te rest It is
Leretlons were scanty in passage, that not because James M onw hrid
and bothere.1 me. 1 aaw Doan’. Kid- it
a hundreil years ago. but
ney Pills advertised and bought some cause that century of growth and the
at Long’s Drug Store, nowghe O. K. nee.is of Americas national security
Drug Co. One box of Doan’t cured ha\-e made it so.
me.
60c. at al kiealera. Foater-Milbum
People may learn much from dogs.
Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.
1 .There is never deceit, nor subterfuge.

D U R ^\G YOUR
HOURS OF
: BEREAVEMENT

1

i

We consider it our busi
ness not by words of condol
ence, but by acts of thought
fulness to bo your most com
forting friend.

W'e have the facilities—
the experience

••

PLAINVIEW
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
Phones 6—650

Thedford's

H

j

JLACK-DRAUGHT
I Liver Medicbe.

ASPIRIN

CALOMEL GOOD
BUT TREACH
EROUS

.t-

Robs Gilomel of
Nausea and Danger
Medicinal A'irtuea Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and .Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tablet
Called “Talotaba.’’

Washington, Dec. 3.—Oath of office
as a member of the United States
Senate from Texas was atiministere'l
to Earie B. Mayfield of Austin, to
gether with other newly electe*! Sen
ators, in the Senate chamber shortly
after the noon hour Mon*lay, as an
incident to the organization of the
Senate of the Sixty-F?ighth Congress.
Announcement of Mr. .Ma* fi*'l*rs
name by the rea*ling clerk of the
Senate created no more timn pas.'*ing
interest, an*l he quickly left !u3 rt*at
to join Senator Morris Sheppf*!, (he
^eni<,r Senator, and be esciirte** to the
presiding officer. The oath was adininistere*! to four Senators : t a
time.
After gathering at the main en
trance floor of the chamber, where
the formality took on han*lshuking,
the quartet of new memlior.* v ith
their escorts move*l down the ccntei*
aisle to the left of the platform.
There was more handshaking as
Senator Cummins of Iowa greetetl the
parties, following which was the ad
ministration of the constitutional oath
sn*l this in turn was followe*! by
each Senator signing the printe*! oath
in a bound book. Mr. Muyfielci, who
now has all of the rights and stand
ing as a Senator, resume*! his seat »t
the extreme right of the first row of
desks, on the Democratic skle and
that occupied by former Attorney
General of the Unite*l States Garianil
while a member from Arkansas.
After the formal roll call Sen .tor
Mayfield left the chamber to bond
the following telegram to his sun,
John Mayfield, a junior at the Texas
University, who was 19 years o'd
Monday:
“On this, your nineteenth birthd >y,
I have just taken the oath of of^i w
as Unite*l States Senator of our
tive State. I extend congratulations
upon your reaching your nineteenth
milestone of life. May Divine Provi*lence guani you in all your aspira
tions.”
In the crowde*i galleries to witness
the formalities, sat Mrs. Mayfield
nil their two sons, who are attend* school in Washington.
.'rior to the opening session Sen
ators Sheppard and Mayfield attende*l the caucus of Democratic Sen
ators, at which time the latter made
a brief speech, in which he expressed
his appreciation at being permitted to
coundl with the Nation’s leaders, and
said that he desire*! to co-operate at
all times.

The latest triumph of modem
science is a “de-nauaeated” calomel
tablet known to the drug trade aa
“Calotaba.’* Calomel, the most gen
erally uaeful of all medicines thus
enters upon a wider field of popular
ity,—purified and refined from those
objectionable qiMlitica which have
heretofore lim it^ its use.
In blliouaness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most auceesaful remedy, but its uae was often
neglected on account of its aickening
(|ualitiea. Now it is the easiest and
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a awallow of water,—that’a all. No taste,
no griping, no nauaea, no aalts. A
good night’s Bleep and the next morn
ing you arc feeling fine, with a clean
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Enat what you please. No
danger.
Calotaba are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents
for a large, family package; ten
cents for the small trial size. Your
druggist is authorized to refund the
price as a guarantee that you will be
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs.
—Ad*.
PLAN TO PREVENT
LIQUOR SMUGGLING
A negro preacher *lown at Cuero
several <laya ago *ieposite*i in one of U. H. and Canada to Interchange In
the banka of that town two cheeks ag
formation on Illegal Traffic
gregating a half-million *lollars. He
of All Kinds.
had some land in Oklahoma an*l oil
being struck on it almost overnight
Washington, Dec. 3.—Administra
he became wealthy, a million and a tive arrangements between the Unithalf *iollars having been offered him e*l States and Cana*iian Governments
for his hohiings.
will be ma*ie effective “in a reason
able time’ to effect an interchange
Too many men park their courtesy between them of information respect
before entering the doors of their own ing the clearances of vessels carry
homes.
ing intoxicating liquors from Canadi
an porta; the smuggling of liquor in
Notice of .Sale of Automobile.
to the United States an*i smuggling
State of Texas,
of narcotics, silks and other merCounty of Hale.
Whereas, on or about July 20th, chan*lise from the Unite*! States into
1923, Russell-Winn, a partnership Canada.
The announcement was made Monfirm, compose*! of
Rusesell, and Wilbur Winn, doing business *lay by the State Department after
in the city of Plainview, Hale Coun Assistant Secretary Moss of the
ty, Texas, transferred, for a valid and Treasury hatl conferre*! with other
%aluable consideration, to the under- members of the mission which attendsigne*l, an account amounting to e*l the recent conference at Ottawa,
SJS.K.S against N. V. Nirkilson, aceni- Canada, with him. The statements
ing to said Russell-W’inn from said said that treaty arrapgements be
Niokilson un*ler and by virtue of a tween the two Governments also
c«>ntrnct between them and said Nick- would be neee.ssary before some of the
ilson, wherein said Kussell-Winn stor- proposal.** coqld be put into effect.
It wan the consensus of opinion,
e*l the hereinafter describe*! automo
bile for sai*l Nickiison at an*l for the the statement a*lde*l, that the repre
agree*! price of $5.00 per month, from sentatives of the Canadian Govern
October ISth, 1022, to July 20th, ment participating in the conference
1!>23, aggregating to the above “indicated a sincere *lesire to co-oper
ate writh the Unite*! States so far as
amount.
And wheren.s, the said undersigned, might be possible under their laws. ’
at the time of sai*l transfer, took in
.Santa’s Fe’s Greatest Year.
to their posse.xsion an*l now have ami
Topeka.—Employees of the Santa
continuously have ha*l since July 20th,
1023, said automobile in their posses Fe railroa*! were tendere*! a formal
sion, holding same for said storage message of thanks Satur*iay for the
account charges, as they were em fact that the Santa Fe “this year has
powered to do under the law, to se handle*! more business and is in bet
cure said charges, due for more than ter condition than ever in its his
seventy days past. Said automobile tory,” by President W. E. Storey.
being a Do*lge, Five Passenger Tour He concluded the message, which was
given out at the general offices of
ing Car, Engine No. 46SS86.
And whereas, the said N. V. Nickii the railroad here, with wrishes for a
son, though duly notified as required “Merry Christmas and a Happy New
by law on the 26th day of October, Year.”
New equipmerii purchased by the
1023, to come forward and pay such
charges, has failed and refused to do Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe railload in 1923 would amount to 28 mil
so.
Therefore, notice is hereby given lion dollars, it was announced at the
that after the expiration of twenty general offices of the railway here
days from this date, to-wit: on Satur Tues*iay. Additions and improve
day, December 1.5th, 1923, between ments. with new equipment, will
the hours of 10.00 o’clock a. m. and bring the road’s expenditures to ap
4;00 o’clock p. m. at the court house proximately 65 million dollara for the
door in the city of Plairvicw, Hale year. Next year it is understoo*! the
county, Texks, we -hail sell said au company expects to spen*l 92 millicn
tomobile at public sale for cash to the for improvements.
higheet bidder, and apply the pro
The Boy Is Right.
ceeds to the payment of such charges;
Sunday school Teacher (very seri
any balance to be turned over to the
ously): “Now, Harry, what must we
person entitled to same.
WitneM our hands, this the 16th do before our sins can be forgiven?”
day of November, A. D. 1923.
I Harry (still more seriously) —
“Please, Ma’am, we must sin.”
Johnson it Lindsay.

vmOetistn
o
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Take the family— ’
E xcellent schools for

your children.
If you prefer, rent a bun
galow and enjoy your
own rose garden.

Santa F e superior aervioe
a n d s o e n e r y — p lu s F r e d
H arv ey m eals— your a ssu r
ance of a d e li^ tf u l trip tfaers»
Will gladly am aie detaiia
tiooa, ate.
For further inforaxatioa see
J. Lucas, Agent, Plainview, Texas.
Or Write, T. B. Galiaker, G. P. A.
Amarille, Texas.

SssittAevm
LIFE ON TEXAS FARMS
the city without the crowds, cramped
BETTER THAN USED TO BE homes, inade*]uate breathing spacea,
and high cost of living.
The movement that is being foster
Texas people who came from tha
ed by governmental agencies in co farms may not make a general moveoperation with the national associa I ment back to the farms. But in tha
tions of the public utilities to make present and coming years the incen
public utility services available on the tive of farm people to move to the
farms holds promises of a great city is being removed by the senrloe
change in the manner of living among I of m*)dem science. The public serthe people in the rural districts.
I vices of the utilities will soon be as
AIrea*iy the teleohone hss ronne-t- much a factor in life on the farm
ed the farms of Texas with the city. in Texas as they are now necessiliea
The electric railway and the motor in the cities of Texas.
bus are making for ade*|uate trans
portation of farm people and farm
'The Last New Battleship.
products. Throughout the natural
Norfolk. Va.—’The West Virginia,
gas regions of Texas the service of the last great battleship the United
natural gas on the farm is increasing States can build for a t least ten
all the time.
years, was placed in comntission hern
Farm life in Texas has change*! Saturday writh simole ceremonies.
much in the past ten years. It will Under the arm : conference treaties,
show a much greater change for the there will be no more capital ship
better during the coming ten years. building until 1934. The West Vir
There will be no isolations. There ginia has a displacement of 62,600
will be no lack of variety to rural tons and a length of 624 feet. She
life. The telephone, radio, motors, *carries a complement of 1,400 officors
electricity, gas, transportation, when and men.
it is wanted—all are fast coming to
the farm. And in a short time the
G*>d governs Nature by law, ani
farm will have every advantage of mals by instinct and man by reason.

Why Santa Smiles
In tlie mivist cf
Ter
annual
journey down the world’s chimneys, Santa
is taking time5'’.o review the one gift which
annually brings inspiration, entertainment
and help into thousands of farm homes—

COUNTRY

GENTLEMAN

And Santa knows not only that the recipient
cf this delightful gift will be immeasurably
pleased, but that the giver has been saved .
hours of worry, tiresome trips through the
stores and the bother of wrapping and mail
ing. T hat’s why Santa smiles.

ProAt-maUng facta for farmera—the,inost authentic co*mtry-wide newa of farming;
pogea of teated recipea and
Iwmckeeping hinta for the
bouaewife; fiction for all the
family by America’abeat-loved
writera—th a t’a the weekafter-week program of T h s
Co u n t r y Ob n t l s m a n .

Let roe do your Chriatmas
tiioppuig. I’ll see that eock
friend whom you <lelight arith
T h b Co u n t r y O b n t l b MAN will receive an artistic

announcement of your gilt,
in jrour nmma, sent to arrive
in the Chriatmas mail. Aod
the cost to yarn fbr each a«^
acription gift ia only $1.00.

A W>ndetful Chrolmaa Gift—JiiM$1
HOMER E. MINOR, Phone 682
1411 Joliat SbeNH
“The Magaaine PirgSIn Boy”
TkaCiaMri Cioimaa

Oil

PT.AiNVIEW. TKX

Tie lelaMay SveMg Fwi
III

iary reporting—Mrs. T. E. Boyd.
Business Meeting.
7 P. M.—Devotional.
7:30 P. M.—Sermon—J. H. Hunt.
Saturday.
10 A. M.—Devotional.
10:80 A. M.—How shall we budget
cur churches—Di8cusse<l by W. K.
Underwood, C. A. Joiner, Harlqfi J.
Matthews.
11:30 A. M.—'Sermon—W. A. Bow
en.
2 P. M.—Devotional.
2:15 P. M. — Our Associatloiial
Forces and Finances — Harlan J.
Matthews.
2:45 P. M.—The Bible the Eneraut
Woni of Go<i—J. M. Hanler.
3:16 P. M.—The origin, nature an«l
destiny of man—J. M. Rankin.
3:45 P. M.—The Efficacy of the
Blood—J. W. Saffle.
7 P. M.—Devotional.
7:30 P. M.—Sermon—G. I. Brittian.
Sunday.
10 A. M.—Sunday School.
11 A. M.—Sermon—R. C. Pender.
2:00 P. M.—Music by the Lubbock
Quartette.
2:38 P. M.—Our Young People Are
Our Chief Asset and Our Greatest
Opportunity—G. W. McDonald.
7 P. M.—Sermon—J. W. Saffle.

Cotton sMd, ton ................. ........... 04U
Maize heads, ton ................ 114 to ?22
Threshed maize. c w t ................. $1.60
Wheat, bu. No. 1 ......................... $1.10
Speltz, cwt............................
$1.05
Barley, cwt......................
$1.30
Alfalfa hay, to n .................. $23 to $28
Oats, bushel ----- ------—
........ 50c
Hogs, lb. .....................- ................... 6c
Hens, lb.....................................8c to 10c
Fryers, lb................................. 8c to lOc
Cocks, lb.....................................
4c
Stags, lb.................................. ,..........6c
Turkeys, No. 1, lb.............................lOc
Eggs, dozen ................. »............... 50c
Butter, lb.................
40c to 50c
Cream, lb...... 1...................... -.......... 45c
Hides, lb............... ..... .............Sc to 8c

ot Mr. ana Mm. c. M.Vsmun, oi tnia
city, came near being bhrned to des*^h
Friday at noon, when W r clothing
caught fire from a heating stove in
the rooms occupied by the family, in
the McCollum building, over the
Lockney Auto Company.
At first little hope was entertaine<l
for the recovery of the child as the
bums were so severe. The clothing
had been burne<l off the front of the
child, tHe worst burns being on her
throat, cheat and left leg, but the en
tire front of her body, from her knees
to her neck, was badly burned, her
head being savecl by having a tobog
gan on, which the smaller sister pull
ed off before it had time to bum
through, saving her hair from catchiny fire, and protecting her face.
There were no burns on the childback. Drs. Pennington an»l Greer
have been attending the child, and
while the case is a very serious one,
it is generally helievetl that as the
child has live<l this long, she has a
fair chance fpr recovery. One great
thing in favor of the child is she
keeps in fine spirits and is not nerv
ous.
She has in all probability passe<l
the crisis, and will soon be on the
road to recovery.—Ix>ckney Beacon,
Dec. 6.

TUKKEYS

DkUict Rally fur MethodiHt
Laymrn and PaatorH.
A Bweting of unuaual importance
The Christmas Turkey market will close
to local Metho<lu>t8 ami the Methoof the Plainview Diatrict will
about Dec. 8th, after which there will be no
be held at the t^rat
Methmiist
O iurch, Plainview, Dec. 11th, 10 a.
m. This meeting is to be a big ral
demand for turkeys and the price will drop.
ly of lay leaders, pastors, committee
chairmen, and representative men and
'sromen from over the district, toBring in your turkeys .before that date.
Cether with a large attendance of
the local church membership.
Prof. G. I.. Morelock, of Nashville,
Autos Cheaper Than Whisky.
Teim., who is the secretary of the
It IS common to wonder where the
<icneral Board of Ijty Activities of
people get all their money to buy and
t h e M. E. Church, South, will be the
lun automobiles.
.A statistician
principal speaker at this rally. Dr.
comes forward with a statement that
Uorelock is familiar with all phases
we are spending less money for and
Near Depot
Phone 547 1 ^ '
e f the work of the laymen, and he is
on automobiles in this country than
considered the greatest lay speaker in
we use«l to spened for whisky. Which
the Bouthem Methodist Church. His
speaks well for the people. Automo
coming this way will be an oppor
biles are responsible for a lot of ac
tunity to the people of his demnomiwish my funeral to be from my grief than bidding farewell to a lov
cidents, of course, but whisky used
nation to learn more about the activ
to wreck more lives and more homes
home. A cheap coffin and a plain ed one departing on a Joyous Jour
ities of their church and to hear a
in a week than autos would in a gen
gown. l.et all who come to my fun ney.
m e a t message. Another visiting
eration.
eral be merry, for I loved mirth when
speaker who will take part in the ex
alive and I wish mirth when dead.’’ The northbound passenger came
ercises will be Rev. J. Earl Crawford,
Theo Shepard was in Amarillo
Do you believe in a life after death this morning from Slaton as bob-tail,
of Fort Worth. The presiding elder
Wanted a Merry Funeral.
We<lnes*lay attending a district meet
and that the departed one is going on account of a freight wreck Just
and the district leader are planning
An age<l Kentucky woman die<l. on to better and happier things? If Kyond Sweetwater last night having
To yesterday the gin at Tulia had ing of Chevrolet dealers. There was
and working for the biggest laymen’s turned out 475 bales of cotton.
leaving these sealed instructions: “I so, death should involve no more blocked the regular train.
also a banquet.
rally in the history of the ili.strict.
The district leader, J. M. Wilson, of
Floydada, will preside at the meeting,
and the program in outline is as fol
lows:
10 A- M.—Devotional—Rev. J. P.
Fatterson, of lx>ckiiey.
Opening aildress by District I-eadc r —J . M. Wil.eon, of F1oyda<la.
11 A. M.—“The Responsibilities of
l^aymen"—Dr. G. 1.. Morelock. Nash'vilie, Tenn.
12:30—Lunch.
2 P. .M.—Round table ronducie<l by
Conference l.ea«ler, J. H. Moore, of
Lubbock.
3 P. M.—“The Call of the Hour’’—
l)r. Morelock and Rev. J. Earl Crawfonl.
4 P. M.—Closing message by Pre
siding Elder G. S. Hardy.
• • •
Presbyterian Announcements.
We were delighted with the large
audience last Sunday and with the
splendid music. .\ml we have g ),ul
rauidc every Sunday. Let’s keep oh
coming. You’ll feel better all n m
week after having attende<l churc*'
VVe are instituting a remarkable reduction sale of seasonable good.s, including Men’s and Ikiys’ Clothing, Overcoats,
cn Sunday, and you’ll be better.
Sunday school at 9:15. I’reaching
and other furnishings. Women’s and Misse.s’ Dresses, Suits, Coats, etc., which will begin today and w ill close Sat
ecrrices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. n:.
Christian Endeavors at fi p. m. Visurday, Dec. 15th. In this sale you will find just w hat you w ant, in dependable merchandise, at a great saving, ami
itorr. are Inviteil to all the.se servi-cmany
articles are suitable for sensible Christmas presents. Our stocks are complete and you have a w ide range for
and we will make you feel welcome.—
selection.
H. E. Bullock, Pastor.
♦ • »
F ind Chri.stitn Church.
Special Prices on Men’s and Boys’
'.:1inMlay school at J>:45. Commun
Special Close-Outs on Ladies’ Fall
ion service at 10:45. Chri.stian EnSpecial (3ose-()uts on Ladies* Woolen
Overcoats
■dearer Society at fi:30 p. m.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO.

IristmaB

Special Bargains For Eight Days

*

*

*

S t. Mark’s Episcopal Church.
Second Sunday in Aitvent.
Holy Communion, 7:.‘10 a. m.
Church School, !>;40 a. m.
H om ing service, 11 a. m.
AU are cordially invited.
■« •
C. W. B. >1. Holds
Annual .Service.
’File Christian Woman’s Board of
Mtsfiions had charge of the service at
th e Mrat Christian church Sunday
ntoming, it being the annual program
telling of the mi.ssion work l>eing done
the women of the church.
Mrs. B. H. Towery preside<l over
th e service. Mrs. K. .S. Keys told of
th e work being done in Japan, Mrs.
P . B. Barber in South America, Mrs.
J . B. Scott in Africa, Mrs. W. C.
W right in India and Mrs. L. T. Mayhugh in Thibet. It was a very interu d in g and in.structive service.
• *

•

F irst M. E. Church, South.
Sunday school !):45 a. m., L. S.
Harkey. Sup<.
Prenrhing ’ 1
m . subject—“The
■ a rk s of a Christian."
Junior Mi-' iorarv .‘Society, 3 p. m.,
■ re . Jno. Lucas, Supt.
llenior I.eaguc, B p. m., R. A. Ox
ford, President.
Preaching. 7 p. m., subject—“Some
Interesting Things About a MarriPmynr Meeting We«lnesday evenhig at fwren o’clock.
Everyone cordially invite<l to a t
tend these services.—L. N. Lipscomb,
Pa.stor.
• • *

^ Progr'<m I'iffh Sunday Meeting.
'T o be held with the Llalou Baptist
ciTtifTh, Dec. 27-30.
Thursdav.
7. P. M.—Devotional.
V-JM P. M .'Serm on—I. C. Taylor.
Friday.
,k § ;0 0 A. .M.—Devetional.

*t0;3t) A. M.—Pastoral Problems.
1. The problem of pastoral visi
tation—G. I. Brittian.
2. 'I’he problem of the organiza
tion of his forces—C..A. Joiner.

and Winter Coats.
$25.00 Coats for only_________ $19.95
$27.50 Coats for only_________ $21.95
$29.50 Coats for only_________ $24.95
$32.50 Coats for only_________ $26.95
$34.50 Coats for only_________ .$29.50
$37..50 Coats for only_________ $.30.50
$39.50 & $45.00 Coats for only_$.‘M.50

and Silk Dresses.
$17.50 I)res.ses, special only___ $14.50
$18..50 and .$19..50 Dresses, si>ecial, o n ly ___________
$15.50
.$2.5.00 Dresse.s, special o n ly __ $19.95
$27..50 Dre.s.ses, special only___ $20.95
.$29..50 Dresses, s])ecial o n ly __ $22.95
.$37.50 and $39.50 Di’esses, spec
ial o n ly .........................
$29.50

Misses’ Fall and Winter Coats—
All Special Prices
$12..50 Coat for only________ $10.50
$14.50 and $1.5.00 Coat for only_$12..50
.$22.50 Coat for only_________ $16.95
$24..50 Coat for only_________ .$18.95
Special Prices on Boys’ Suits
$ 8.50 and $8.75 Suits, special
for only _______________ $ 7.45
$ 9..50 and $9.75 Suits, special .
for only _______________ $ 7.95
$10.95 Suits, special for only__$ 8.50
$11..50 Suits^ special for only__$ 9.45
$12.50 Suits, special for only__$ 9.95
$13.95 and $14.50 Suits, special
for only _______________ $11.95
$1.5.00 Suits, special for onb^__ $12.95
Good Quality 27-in. Outings, spe
cial f o r ___________________ 19c
One Lot' Men’s W inter W eight
w eight Union Suits, a spe
cial for o n ly _____________ $1.24

Special Prices on Men’s Suits
$16.50 Suits, sjjecial for only__ $13.95
$18.50 and $20.00 Suits, special
for o n ly -------------------------$16.95
$25.00 Suits, special for only__ $20.95
$27..50 Suits, special for only___$22.95
$29..50 and $30.00 Suits, special
for o n ly -------------------------$23.95
$32..50 Suits, six?cial for only__^$26.95
$35.00 Suits, special for only_._$29.95
.$45.00 Suits, special for only__.$37.95

$ 9.95
$12.50
.$16.50
.$22.50
$27..50
$35.00

Overcoat,
Overcoat,
Overcoat,
Overcoat,
Overcoat,
Overcoat,

sperial
special
special
special
special
special

only__$ 8..50
only__.$10.50
only__$12.95
only__$18.95

only__$22.95
only__$29.95

Special I*rices on Men’s Dress Pants
$2..50 Pants, special for only___ $1.95
$.3.00 Pants, ''.pccinl for only___ $2.45
$3.50 Pants, si>ecial for only___ .$2.95
.$4.00 Pants, special for only___ $3.35
$4.95 and $5.00 Pants, special for
o n ly ------------------$3.95
$6.00 Pants, spe^vf! jVl/9illH^-F$4.95
$7.50 Pants, special for ohlyJ___$6.45

11:30—Serm on—C. H. Owens.

I

2 P. J l.—W. M. U. Work.
DEvotienal—Mrs. W. B. Shelton.
Dwlriet Scholarship and Associa«icna1 Fern—Mrs. L. W. Williamson.
Kdneation—Mrs. W. L. Patillo.
Mieajon Study—Mrs. R. L. Speight.
Benevolence—Mrs. Ida Barrel.
^Special Music—T.ubbock W. M. U.
_ Local W. M. U.’s relation to
_ Aaaociation—Mrs. R. W. Heinz.
WkHo Cross Work—Mrs. R B

10/r off o n a l l
Shoes in stock —
Men’s, Ladies’ and
Childrens’.

A. L. & K. Dry Goods Co.
“In the Heart of Plainview”

A'

These prices good
o n l y from Satur
day 8th to Satur
day 15th.

1

